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Thursday, January 4, 1940

"The Amazing Mr. Williams" To Be

FeaturedAt PalaceSaturday Midnight
Moot "The Amazing Mr. WHJ

sMttMMUMM

'"said to be tii amusing a9 he i Long-Tim- e Resident
amazing, Mr. Milllams is a super-- fe Ul fniintv Ic
sleuth who solves murder mysteries lI Ildlc VUUilljr IS
on the run. even while he is des
pcrately struggling to reach the al-

tar and marriage to Joan Blondell.
Ho is Melvyn Douglus, and ho mim
to the Palace Theatre Saturday
midnight only, in what has been
hailed as a merry melange of come-

dy, thrills, mystery and romance.
As fans will Instantly notice, Miss

Blondell and Douglas are teamed
togetherfor the third time in recent
months. Each has always been a
t.op-flig- ht funster, bu Columbia waa
the first to sense their potentiali-tie- s

as a. pair. The result was
"There's Always A Woman," which
created a clamor for more, a clamor
tinswored by the combination's sec-

ond picture, "Good Girls G.o To
Pnwo "

P.

17

was

Sageser

he

In making thif third picture, Co-- ; tne survivors, uuk
lumbia has a .,

all comedy-cas- t and the Foroat Sageser, Mrs. Jones,

est values, for Hale Comer. Nine

measure, added the director of so survive,
hits, Alexander Hall. me

as audiences everywhere have Not ail kingfishers eat fish; some

agreed, ig first-rat- e entertainment. insect, lizards snakes.

The story, briefly, concerns "The
Amazing Mr. Williams" his rminf,r
ancoe. Maxine Cnrroll, two hearts
which bent ag one. Kenny Williams
is a police lieutenant and a good
one in fact, too good, for he is
constantly sleuthing after malefac-
tors when he should be devoting
some time to Miss Carroll. He
spends far moie time a squad
room or in a careening police car
than in her company.
AT THE RITZ

Deannu Durbin will have two
leading men in "First Love," both
entirely new to the screen.

newcomers, who will be seen
in support of the star at the Hits
Theatre Saturday midnicht. Sunday
iv.n Monday, are Hobe'rr Stack
Lewis I toward. Stack is a Los An-gol-

boy, while Howard hails from
Xew York.

Both are just approaching
twenty-on-e and neither has had ex-

tensive stage training. Stack appear-
ed in a half-doze- n "little theatre"
presentations around Los Angeles,
while Howard, who attended Colum-
bia University, New York, had quite
some experience in college

appearing in two in
New York City.

Stack was as the roman-
tic interest picture and as
the first man to deliver a cine-

matic kiss to Deanna. ,It was pro
ducer Joe Pasternak's reasoning
that the man with whom Deannu
ffrst falls in love screen
must be ! unknown player so
that there would be no prejudice,
one way or another, in regard to
him.
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PREPAREYOUR CAR
For The Gruelling

Driving Months Ahead

w;t
OIL

Use Quick-Startin- g

PHILLIPS "66" GAS

Phillips "66" Station
ELTON HAUK, Rrop.
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Claimed By Death
Last rites wore conducted Sun-

day, December24, at the Utile Cen-

ter Methodist church for J. Sage-se-r,

83, a resident of Hale county
for the past years. Interment

in the Center Plains cemetery.
Mr. Sageser pawed away tit his

home near Cotton Center Saturday
afternoon, December 23,

Born March 0, 1851, in Ken-

tucky, Mr. moved to the
Plains in 1892 and homesteadod
three miles wost hnd a mile north of
the present site of Cotton Conter
where has resided since. His wiie.
formerly Miss Lucy Mays, whom lie
married in Kentucky in 18S1, i3
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(Continued From Page 1)

G. M. Vann, commissioner of
Precinct 3, will be n candidate for

His official announce-
ment will be made in the near fu-

ture.
Bonn Gann of Spade community

stated Wednesday that he was con-

sidering seriously entering the cam-
paign us a candidate for the office
of Commissioner of Precinct No. 3.

President's
(Continued from page or.c)

contributors.
2000 Buttons For Sale

The advertising mwterkil received
by Mr. Etter also included 2000
buttons, which it is planned to soil
in Lamb county for the benefit of
this dread disease.

A large number of boxes for the
collection of funds to go towards
the infantile paralysis fund have
also been received by the commit-
tee, and these will be placed in the
various business houses, thus allow
ing the general public the opportu-
nity to contribute something, no
matter how small, to the cause.

Half Of Fund To Stay Here
Mr. Etter explained Tuesday that

one-hal- f of every dollar raised in
Lamb county towards this worthy
cause will remain here for the treat-
ment of local .sufferers of infantile

According t.o Mr. Etter, io stone
wi'l be left unturned to make thi.;
drive for funds an outstanding suc-
cess, and aisothe committee is leav-
ing nothing undone in the making
of the President's ball one of the
most enjoyable entertainmentsever
staged here.

They are expecting to s?ell n large
number of tickets, and promise a
full evening of entertainment.

PlansTo
(Continued from page one)

ent., will divert Canadian cattle to
Europe leaving much of the 87 per
cent of the quota alloted that nation
unfilled, cattlemen here believe. Me-
xican stock raisers hope to secure
an increase in the Mexican share
to take advantage of the decreasein
Canadian shipments to this coun-
try.

A movement begun by the cattle
raisers union of Chihuahua, strong-
est livestock organization in north-
ern Mexico, has been aturtH f- -

Bltha. purpose, with cattlemen hoping
io secure iavorauie legislation in
toth the Mexican and United States

I congresses.

Heatyour homewith Gasand enjoy the
comfort of evenly heatedrooms the mode

for healthier and better living.

WEST TEXAS GAS CO.
Good Cos rllh DependableService

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

South American
(Continued from page one)

saw," Gordon-Davi-s commented.
"We obtained our foundation

breeding stock from England," said

the South American. "The people
in the United Stated did the fame,
but the Hereford breeders here
have been able to develop an ani-

mal that is smoother and shows
more general lefinenienl than the
Herefords in England or South Am

erica."

With Razing
(Continued from page one)

& Street Mercantile store, Bci-sel- 's

Blacksmith shop and a
shack behind Street & Street
store, which was the only
wholesale oil agency, operated
bv George Hargrove."

The Clyde Willis property al-

so includes a building fronting
on Phelps avenue, which wa'
lalso acquired by L. C. HewHt,
which formerly vns occupied by
the Littleficld Tailor shop, and
a cafe next door. This proper-
ty will be completely redeco-

rated, and will be occupied on
or about January 15 by the
W. J. Aldridge Grocery and
Market.

Mr. Aldridge 1ms been in
the grocery business in Little-fiel- d

for the past t- -n years,
and in his present loc tion next
to the Palace Theatre building
for the past nine years.

Associated with Mr. Aldridge
in the operation of the busi-

ness, i his capable wife, and
his son and daughter-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Aldridge.
On moving to the new loci-tio- n,

Mr. Aldridge stated his
stock would be enlarged and
several featuresof improvement
carried out.

We Thin-k-
(Continued from page 1)

foi the farmer's use. But as far as
we cm. remembergrandfather n.v-c- r

made an entry.
When the tax assessor made 1 is

annual visit, one of the questions he
ahvuyj asked was this:

"Mr. Baird, how many dogs do
yo'i own?"

"One," grandfather always repli-
ed.

If the tax assessor was lucky, he
didn't stumble over more than five
or six dogs between the house and
his horse and .buggy.

You see, it was this way: grand-
father only claimed ownership of
one dog ... a black Cocker Span-
iel named "Mac." All the rest of the
dogs were fighting nnd trading
stock possessedby Uncle Sam. They
never got on the tax lolls.

The nation's political eyes in 1910
will be on Texas for two reasons,
according to Howard C. Marshall,
Associated Press staff writer. One
reason is John N. Garner; the other
is W. Lee O'Daniel.

"The country will be interested
in whether Vice President Gamer,
native Texan, wins the Democratic
nomination for president, and then,
if ho is nominated, the presidency.
There likewise will be nation-wid- e

interest in whether Governor O'-

Daniel decides to seek another two- -
year term, and, if he does, whether
ne will be

Mr. Marshall says that "everyone
m the capital apparently thinks
Governor O'Daniel will run for a
second term and some suggest he is
constructing, in hi3 Sundny radio
uuks, uie platform on which he will
stand, a platform tha. will emphasize
moral issues and industrialization of
Texas."

PAY YOUIt POLL TAX! You'll
want to vote thJ3 year. You have
only until the end of the month to
lay down your money.

A bright outlook for Texas indus-
try and trade, at least the first six
months of 1040, wa0 forecast by
Dr. F. A. Buechel, University of
Texas business statistician.

With industrial production in the
north and eaat at near record levels,
ho said, and with the expectation
that this rate of activiy will be ap--

maintained through the
first six months of 1910 at least,
the outlook for Texas industry and
trade remains favorable.

National consumption nf mtnnmi
and agricultural raw materials of
which Texas has great surpluses, is
expected ito bo well above 1939, and
the demand for these products pro-
mises to reflect in both greater out-
put und higher prices.

Income from Texas minerals (oil,
gas and sulphur), Dr. Buechel add-
ed, should show substantialgains ov-
er both 1930 and 1938, nnd Indus-tria-l

payrolls ehould reflect thegreater buying power of the state.
roinung ut that the state's busi-

ness upturn was still moderate as
contrasted with sharp increases for
tho nation as a whole, he continu-
ed:

"The composite, business index
showed virtually no change from
October to 'November and the gain
over November Unit year was less
than 7 per cert"

Wall, folks, everything looks pret-
ty good for tho youngster 1940.
There's one thing certain: there'll
be a good crop of candidates,

I ll Yfrl mAii iti M m m

SpecialPricesEffective Fri. & Sat.

Nice Fresh Large Heads EACH

Cauliflower 96
No. 1 Red LB'

New Spuds 36
CARROTS, ONIONS Lg. Hunches, 2 FOR

Radishes 5G

Bananas 1c
NICE GOLDEN FRUIT, EACH

Del Mniz 1 EARS IN CAN

Corn on Cob . . . 126
Libby s, All Kinds 2 FOR

Baby Food 156
Scott County LARGE BOTTLE

Catsup 106
-- 2222!EES!2H22X5.i

2 3

Saxet

All

gIUHLMHWaLJJ8

2 LB. BOX

Hershey's 1 LB. CAN

Fresh LB.

Old Dutch 2 FOR

No. 2 EACH

. .
Karo GAL.

Flavors- - 3 FOR

& 7

County.

Swee-ts- No. 1, LB.

Libby's, Crushed or 9 ozs., 2 FOP

Pine Grove

Plymouth

Lamb

Maryland

2

&

QUART

Springtime No. ,2 Csn

Uwanta TALL

T- -r ntlmhmtmmm

Tomatoes9fc
NO. CAN, FOR

Crackers 156
Cocoa 156
Plymouth, Ground

Coffee 156

Thre Minute

NO. CAN

CAN

LARGE BOX lWrv l"f
BAR fA1Camay

Large Box ONLY

PeanutButter ?5c
PLYMOUTH, FULL QUART

Cleanser 156
Lamp Chimneys 76
Syrup 636

Deserts 136 I
SOAP, Giant Bars,

Liltlefield,

Yams 32i

Pineapple 150
Okra tomatoes10c

Mustard 10
Corn

Salmon 126

Uats xH0
Toilet Soap 56
Dreft 196

Every Sack Guaranteed to Please 48 LBS.

Flour, Marigold . . . $1.53
Every Sack Guaranteed to Please 24 LBS.

Flour, Marigold . 846
EverliU 10 LBS.

Meal 276

CarnationMilk 20c
3 LARGE CANS OR 6 SMALL CANS FOR

My-T-Fi-

P G, for

MEA

Tidbits,

7

Wm. Penis

Matches
6 BOX CARTON

156

256

PURE PORK SAUSAGE, 4 lb. bag 496
KRAFT CHEESE, 2 lb. box ... .:.,.,, 496
OLEO, Our Favorite,lb. ..,..,;;.?.' 126
PORK SAUSAGE, lb. 86

HfSJB

feth

KL

sak

.
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Littlefield, Lamb County, Texas

EVERY SACK GUARANTEED 48 LU. sack

LILLY WHITE FLOUR... $1-2-5

JerseysCorn Flakes,3 pkgs. . .254
OKEEN'S BEST, 48 lb. sack$1.59
CORN, No, 2 can, 3 for 254
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

APPLES, doz 12c

ORANGES, doz 12c

LETTUCE, head 4c

CARROTS, 3 bunches for 5c

RADISHES, 5 bunches for 5c

EGG PLANTS, 2 for 5c

CAULIFLOWER, per lb .4c
NEW SUDS WASHING FINE THINGS

i
1 H .V H . Lirrpm AH MIBiHaX3& 111W C51 1 MEDIUM X ffib,.

Tim t..m,-,-.i- w - ?" ,''B;
grid iron machine calml. and tis
determined a ever rolled over the
hiphly favored Wjco Timers to win
the state school boy b the
cloie score of 20 to 14. Th coura
geous group of fijrhtinjr gridsters

"" HBA-- f

built an everlasting monument to (:,..,M(J U,d atalethoir late coach, Weidon Chapman.
At one stage of the game, the AUSTIN, Texas A fivo-hundi-

core was 14 to 13, favoring the p0Und elephan's skull, uncovered in
Waco Tigers, a sturdy band of Henderson county, todav went into
heavyweight, whose predecessors display case at Texas Memorial mu-hav- e

often reached, and four times eUm on the University of Texas
have won, the biggest trophy in the campus.
biggest state. The memorable game First to be assembled of numer-- ,

tbt Saturda was a battle oflOUs elephant and mostodon fossil
Tysons, and Joseph, the plung-- SCoveries, which University-WP- A

ing, running and passing fullback field crews have excavated through-o-f
Lubbock was the winner over j out the state, the animal was esti-lau- l,

the Kraying mentor of Wnco, 'mated "several thousand years old."the dean of Texas coaches. The 13-- Dr. E. II. Scllards, museum director,pound per man weight advantage 4aid tho skull wns one of the bestexercised by Waco's Tigers went for; preserved ever found in Texas.naught 33 the Westerners, accusto--
med to ibeinff d. wpnt. . . . . . .
down under and submarined the Light, Lowboy! Welcome!
'"" liters 10 ueam. iney lougnt
off Waco's offense until they gain-'- , C0KS1CANA, Texas (UP) Net--,

ed a 13 to 0 lead. They slacked ther K01,e. T forKtten are Navar-- j

up in the period to let Waco
r W

' h; , ,

score twice and get ahead by an, ,CU.' M,ller ,ord?r-extr- a

tl htchlnB rack forpoint, but there was never
a.iy doubt as to which was tho bet- - hrss ncar. th ourt"Uie the
tor team, and when they got the! coe,ot"n Improvements,
wind in the fourth period they went1 d ? Slp" orL aUt,0,1V5" '

to town, scored as easily you bil? t0 stcer
, cLear .,f the horse

raCk area t00' he sald"please,and becamechampions of the
iexaj interscnoiastic league for
1939.

Wildcats Defeat
Springlake 37-2- 1

The Lutlefield Wildcats defeated
Epring'ake m an important confer-fnc- e

baske.bal! game Tuesday night
37 to 21.

Theie was no outstanding star
on the Littlefield team, although
LcsUr Kilpatrick did make 1G of
his team's 37 point. All the boy's
work :id hustle together the way
real htskebboll teams should. The
game was dominated with spectacu-
lar --hots snd fast, hard playing on
ho iurt of both toanui. The Spring- -

ke (uintet w just outclassed and
out-ljug- ht by a much bettor team.

LINEUPS:
LITTLEFIELD
McKnight, F.
Holder, F.
Kilpatrick, C.
Anderson, G.
Jameg, G.
SPUINGIKE
Gc.odwin, F.
Flippcn, F.
James, C.
Price, G.
Sigman, G.

FOR

Pier.

title

Watch Night Service
Held At Salvation
Army SundayNight

A watch night service was con-
ducted at the Salvation Army bar-
racks Sunday night, which was In
charge of Capt. Trummell.

Capt Trummell reports there
were two converta and seven others
reconsecrated their lives to God.

The following services are held
regularly at the Army barracks:

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
service 11 o'clock.

Young peoples meeting 6:15 p.
m.

service Sunday night
C-i- DCIOCK.

Friday night, preaching service-7:3- 0

o'clock.

SENSATIONAL

URCE

third

Eula

Preaching

Preaching

Blissful Repose
SWEETWATER, Texas ( UP)

J. H. Tubb, wholesale grocery con-
cern manager, after a recent rob-
bery of his establishment proposed
this window sign:

"Quiet: Don't disturb our night
watchman, he is asleep!"

At the time of the robbery, a
check-u-p revealed, the night watch-
man was osleen on a hnrl I,. ih
back at the warehouse. But his pre
tence, iuud asserted, must have
been discovered by the intruders.
They took nothing.

Gone With The Wind
BURLESON, Texas. (UP) Two

thousand dollars was literally "Gone
With The Wind" here when mail
clerk toi-e-d off a mail pouch con-
taining that sum consigned to the
farmers and Merchants' Hank of
Durle.-.o- n.

The bag fell under the train's
wheels and ripped open and thestrong wind scattered the greenbacks
over a wide area. The funds, con-signed by the Federal Reserve Hank
of Dallas, were insured and all ex-
cept 200 was recovered soon afterthe mishap.

Some of the tiimm t ,

two or three miles away.

Visited
By Snow Thursday
And Again

Littlefield was visited on two
with snow during the past

(Thursday morning, between 8 bud11 a. m.. i smnll nm.,,.1r uunfc vi snowfell, and Tuesdnv .Tn... o ,
tween 2 a. m. and 9 a. m., anotherof snow fell in this section.

US0 of wgreeni, holly andmistletoe at Chrbtmas time datesback to the Druldic ceremonies.

The new rivw in a.i. ...
North Carolina, eald 'to cover 4753r'..,Wt ortJ,-flowi-

'- -. " "" u, B
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FREE
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J Get Clothes up I

to 15 whiter! j

SEE YOU

CALL 189

Delivery

Revolutionary!

WHAT SAVE!

both! Save Up
Now!

GROCERY&

(luBimi- - ui.fu "rEfe"BP'niun'i k
65c

10 CENT PKG. FREE

In The News

Littlefield

Tuesday

ALDRIDGE
MARKET

OXYDOL

WesternersWin
Oddities

Sadler to Speak I

i .w&flrlL
J HHP aKk

EiSSyJi
Jerrv SnHlor. mnmKo r tu

by

Texas Railroad Commission,will be
the principal speaker at the two-doll- ar

"Old Hickory" Dinner to be
held at the Lamar Hotel in Hous-
ton, Saturday, January G. which is
sponsored by the Andrew Jackson
Democrats of Texas.

J. T. (Thad) Scott of Houston,
general chairman of the sponsor?
committee, said that his group had
selectedMr. Sadler as the principal
speaker because"he is the one man
in political life in Texas who closest
resemblesthose things which made
Old Hickory Jackson, the outstand-In- g

leader of the plain people's
Democracyof our Nation."

wmm
Leo Clark, formerly of the Palace

Theatre, Littlefield, has accepted a
position as operator of the Liberty
Theatre, Shamrock, Texas. and
moved to that city.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank llogers of
Amherst snent Sumlnv with m- -
and Mrs. E. B. Luce.

ONE

Mrs. E. H. Hogun of Gatesville
returned to her hnmf. w,in...i....
after spending two weeks with her
muinur, .iin. r;. ai. Davis.

.Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Luce return-
ed Thursday from a trip to New
Orleans and Houston, where they
spent Christmas and the holidays.

Mrs. Tom Matthews, Mrs. E. H.Hogan and Mrs. E. M. Davis visited
In the David Mitchell home in Lev-ellan- d

Mondav.
Jim Bob Brewer of Texas Tech

immii :ew rear's Day a guest in
the home of Mr. und Mrs. E, B.
Luce.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mauldin
home Tuesday after spend--

mS ftf"! Year'8 ln the homc f Mrs.
Mauldln'g sister and brother-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. t i n
Amherst were New Year's guests
In the homo of Mr mj . r t..... .,u tJOt uLuce. Mr. and Mrs.
Batson and also a guest in tho
Luce home, was Miss Minnlo Lee
Hood, member of Amherst schoolfaculty.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Wilemon.

Mr. Bennett, 93, of near Am-
herst, who has been confined In tho
Payne-Shotwe-ll hospital for tho past
three weeks with pneumonia
was released Monday, and

""'llif1.1f m

These Items Are Hand-Picke- d

for Quality and
.. . and there'splenty of

Stocking

Mwmmww

Accompanying

t it en home in tin Unit Thaxtou
ambulance by Stacy Hart.

Mr. uini Mr. Hcniy Unnks are
porting a new Nash car, purchased
the week befoie Christmas.

ML's Elizabeth Luce, daughter of
Mr. a'ld Mrs. E. H. Luce, returned
to her studies at the Tech college
Wednesday after spending the holi-
days here.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Heard re-

turned Sunday from a week's trip
to Dallas and Waco. They report
having attended the faotball game
in Dallas Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Green spent
Christmas Day with their son, Dr.
L. T. Green, at Muleshoe.

METHODIST CHURCH
Amherit

i All the world cries, where is the
man who will save U3? We wnnt a

I man. Don't look so far for this
man. You have him at hand. This
man, it is you, it is I, it is each

i one of us. How to constitute one's
i self a man? Nothing harder if one
I
knows not how to will it; nothing

, easier, if one will it, Alexander Du--.
inas.

This has been the cry all through
I the ages. Diogenes sought with a
(
lantern at noontide in ancient Ath- -

SATURDAY
JANUARY 6

AND

MONDAY

JANUARY 8

Anti-Free-
ze

Guaranteed Protection
Positively will not
M J I

LtH

' t-

TOMATOES, No. 2 can,3 for . . 25$
SALAD DRESSING, qt. size...25t
PEANUT BUTTER, qt 250
COFFEE,Chuck Wagon,2 pkgs.25$
GRAPE JUICE, 12 oz. can,each..7
ALL CANDY BARS, 3 for 10g
SYRUP, Delta, gal 45$

-M-ARKET SPECIAL-S-
SMOKED BACON, lb 13c

SUGAR CURED BACON, lb 15c

SACK SAUSAGE, lb 13c

mm

PUTS 25 TWES HOfiE SOAP RIGHT ON DOTY SPOTS

H M WHITE 7 bars
NAPHTHA

and

ens for a perfectly honest man, and Becauseof the minuten of:
ouirht in vain. Once in the market rot seed, it takes 257.000- - - F -IZ 'I

jiiiiui; jiu tiiuu uiuuu, iiu.ir nil', j t:ji;ii u jjuuiiu
Mon;" soon a crowd was collected
around him, then he said scornfully,
"I called for men, and not pyg--
mios."

Over the door of every profession,
every occupation, every railing, the
world has n standing advertisement,
"Wanted, a Man."

Stalin wants ien to face the
Finns and be shot !nd drowned In
the lakes. Hitler wants men to
spread his nefarious ideals. Jesus
Christ calls for men to save them
from self, sin, and death, to make
thorn better men.

The church is the recruiting sta-
tion for the army of Christ. Life-
time enlistment sought, all are fit
or may be made fit who are not
fit. But one must cut all ropes and
burn all bridges behind him. One
cannot even go and bury a dead
member of his fnmily.

Next Sunday is communion day.
At night, some problems of 19-1-

will be tho topic. Find your plnce
rome where at the first of the yenr
and enlist for service. The week
sen-ice-s are announcedSunday.

Use Tho Want-Ad- s, They Pay

Car

te Western Butter-
ies that give Guaranteed
satisfaction.

U

SAFETY GRIP
2 Yr. Guarantee

uvm II

Telephone No. 27 for office b
plies, office forms.

!

announcement!
For County Judge:

STANLEY A. DOSS

For Sheriff, Lamb Count
5AM HUTSON

For County Attorney:
BILLY HALL

(For District Court Clerk:
FRANK CUMMINGS

For County Clerk:
OTHA DENT

For County Treasurer:
MRS. ANN BLYTHE

ShopandSavein Littlefield
HhU'raUB

ProtectYour With These
Batteries

political

HOT WATER

Heaters
For your comfort-
able winter driving.

DeLUXE
18 Mo. Guarantee

You Buy At For Le

25c

o5a

Saveon DavisTires!
FULLY GUARANTEED

STANDARD
15 Mo. GuaranUo

4:75x19...$9.15 S7.80 SfiRn
5:25x18. . $10.60 $8.95 $7.90
5:50x17..$11.50 $9.80 $8.65
6:00x16..$12.95 $11.05 $9.75

WESTERN AUTO
ASSOCIATE STORE

U T Dinnrirv .
Investigate Before Invest, Western
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fOf Destiny
nued from Story Pago)

abominablet How dared he
sho was Rot loyal to her

imcmory?
rkcr The land Matt Blair
)rcd and fought for had

The words spun around
head, around and around,

persistent.
khere was the bell that
ring Marie, the maid that
her aunt shared between

larlo would pack for ' her
If she really decided to go

I want you to pack

lokcd un from a' reckless
cJf silken garments. It was

but Anna who stood in

Stanley Bradish is below,
nia."

remembered. Stanley
er to go out on the yacht

lm before the other guests

fATC-H-

fcr New 1940
ING WOOLENS

BBBHBBBBBBHfiBBBBSV

BBBBBB9bBBBBBLsSH

LATEST STYLES
INEXPENSIVELYr, WILL ARRIVE ABOUT
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"Ohl Tell him I'm sorry, but I
can't go."

Mrs. Archer coming down
the hall. She quickly.

"Surely you can get ready, darl-
ing. It's only a little early. send
Mario to you right away."

'No, thanks, Aunt Adele. Just
tell him I'm sorry, Anna, but I can't
come at write him and ex-
plain."

"Virginia, what you be think-
ing of?"

Virginia's hands clenched at her
sides. Tho tears slill shone on her

"I'm goingswest tomorrow.
I've got to. Plcaso don't ask me to
talk about it."

The days and nights on a trans
train were monotonous,

but they gave Virginia time
thought. Her first anger at Lee
dwindled and receded as a clear
little brook returns to its banks af-

ter a freshet. Sho was coming back,
to obey Lee high

handed commands, but to show him
that he was wrong. After that sho
would do as she pleased with her

At Saunders Lawler thero
'.a meet her, so Curly, sunburn-
ed and grinning, waiting to tako
her and help pack her hand
baggage into old car that had
been good enough Matt while
Virginia was away.

A '-- -

NO

tasting the healthful de--
liciousnefs of NEWS bread,

you'll never want to bake
your again.

NEWS BAKERY
Next Door to Porcher Produce
Highway 7 Littlefield

PRESCRIPTION

a
REPUTATION

ON

and the hie
lather, or

the faith you have in

PHONE 313

THE NEXT TIME YOU ARE

NEAR OUR PLACE, COME

INSIDE AND LET US TELL

YOU THE INSIDE STORY OF

75t
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Store

Every time we fill a prescription, we keep this in
mind. Two and a hie depend on how
Eaithfully we follow, The doctors
filiation,

somebody's
We proud
won't fail

WE

-S-UDDEN SERVICE

HotelDrugCo.

mm immwi

the
it it's get

you
etHlKh-FIexCord.R- e.

Safety-Loc- k

tread.

fr,r.

was
Interposed

I'll

all. I'll

can

lashes.

continental
for

not Hollister's

own property.
was

was

checks
the

for

MORE
BREAD BAKING

FORME!
After

own

FILLING

is

BUILT FAITH

reputation,
sweetheart,

us

Accessories

reputations
instructions.

FEATURE
CURB

"Your CompleteStore"
J. B. STEVENS

cCORMICK BROS.
Lin Street Littlefield Phone 157
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Only once did Lawler, a lank,
big-bon- man with pale eyes and
a straggling mustache,proffer a re-

mark of any moment. They were
jolting over a peculiarly utrociou3
bit of road.

"Bad goin," he jerked. "1 hope
tho miluonairo that's buyin' your
place will fix up this road."

"I haven't sold yet," she replied
coldly.

"Oh, I thought you was goin' to."
A glaze seemed to have come over
Lawler's pale oyes.

She did not reply, and they rat-
tled and lurched .on. The foot hills
were opening up before them; they
dived suddenly from prismatic bril-lanc- o

into shadow, then climbed ag-
ain, through a narrow defilo to a
suddenly widening sweep, into tin
Valley of tho Sun. Up there was
the old ranch house, and on the
porch, hobbling excitedly on rheu
matic feet, a little wizened old mnn

"I knowed ye'd come back,
H.oneyl I knowed itl There, theroI"
For a proud young head that bowed
for no one had dropped suddenly
against Joey's deplorable flannel
shirt. "There, there," Jooy crooned.
"You'll be glad ye've come. It's
been awful lonessome without ye. If
that ornery youngnuisanceof a Lee
Hollister hadn't come pesterln' ar-

ound again, I'd have gone plumb
out of my head."

The moment of abandon was
brief. She raised her head.

"Oh, is Lee here?"
"Well, ho ain't exactly here, but

he drops in on me now and then."
Joey shot a shrewd glanceat her,

but Virginia made vo comment
Lawler for the moment disregarded,
had come up with her bags and wa3
evidently waiting to go in with
her. She dismissed him carelessly,
"Thanks, Lawler. You may leave
the bags here; Ling will look after
them."

ano iuiu r.un, giuwcrnit; una
while she greeted Ling.

Joey (followed the manager with
malicious glee.

"Pretty fine to have the bo3s
bnck, ain't it?" he asked slyly.

The afternoon had been long. Vir-
ginia had worked energetically, set-

ting herself to unaccustomedtasks.
In the midst of unpackingthere had
been an interminable hour of going
over dreary details and bewildering
accounts with Lawler. The Circle
V was not making enough 'to cover
operating expenses and the interest
on a burden of debts.

This was the story again, leaving
Virginia depressed and dispirited,
and glad to .see Lawler leave. Sho
called back to Ling that she was
poing to see Joey, and walked
slowly toward the horse corral.

(CONTINUED NEXT WEEK)

The average quantity of motor
fuel consumed by individual motor
vehicles in 1938 was 661 gallons,
costing $128.96. About 30 per cent
of the cost was tax.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS
duetoEXCESS ACID
FreeBookTells of HomoTreatmenttliat
Must Help or It Will CostYou Nothing
Ovor ono million bottlesof tho TVILLAHD
TREATMENT have boon sold for rollofof
symptomsof distressarisingfrom Stomach
nnd DuodenalUlctraduo to bestsAdd
Poor Dlfsttlon, Sour or Upsst Stomach,
Oautntts, Hsartbum, Slssplstsnsss,etc,
ilnn tn Cumi Acid. Raid on lSdlTS trijjl
Ask for "Wlllsrd's MstssKs" which folly
explains thistreatment frss at

WALTERS DRUG STORE

SKATE FOR HEALTH

There will bo skating every night
in the week from 7:00 p. m. ex
cept Sundays. Open, each Satur
day and Sunday afternoons.

ROLLER RINK
Highway 7 LittlefielJ

AUCTION SALES
Book Your Sales With

JACK ROWAN
AUCTIONEER SUDAN

charlIeclark
CLERIC LITTLEFIELD

Wo Specialize) in Livestock Sales

Delegation To Attend
Cornerstone Ceremony
At New Orleans, La.

HILLSBOItO, Texas, December 28
- Appointment of the official dele-
gation to represent the State-Wid- e

Cotton Committeo ai Texas at the
cornerstone ceremonies of the Sou-

thern Regional Research Laboratory
in New Orleans December 29 was
nnnounced by Burris C. Jack?.on to-

day and Includes the following: P.
C. Mangclsdorf, assistant director,
Texas Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion; A. M. Goldstein, Waco; Victor
Ii. Schoffelmayor, Agricultural Edl
tor, Dallas News; Dr. E. P. Schoch,
University of Texas; Dr. Simon Wil
liams, University of Texas, and K.
J. Edwards, District Agent, Texas
Extension Service.

Chairman Jackson iiaid that "Tex-
as played the most vital role in the
establishment of this great federal
research Institution for cotton, and
although it should have been locat-
ed in Texas, neverthelessthe cotton
industry of this state is cooperating
fully." Tho Texas Experiment Sta-

tion, Texas Extension Service, Uni
versity of Texas, Texas Technologi
cal College, and numerousstate or
ganlzations and Chambers of Com-

merce gave unqualified support to
tho , movement to get the Federal
government to establish a research
laboratory for cotton when it was
started by the Texas State Commit-
tee several years ago, Jackron poin-
ted out.

Harry L. Brown of Georgia, for-
mer Assistant Secretary of Agricul-
ture, will preside at the ceremonies,
and tho principal addresses will be
delivered by Congressman Marvin
Jones of Texas and Senntor Bilbo
of Mlsslssiopi. The Ijjsjjtution ;ost
in excess oi one million dollars, ana
that timount has been appropriated
by the Congress for the use of the
laboratory annually.

"The main purpose of the labor-
atory is t.o find and develop new
uses for cotton and its
Jackson said, in .stressing the great
stake that Texas, as the greatest
cotton-producin- g state, has in the
work of the institution.

Dr. D. F. J. Lynch of Washing-
ton, D. C, who is to be the director
of the Southern Laboratory, has ex-

tended a cordial invitation to all
interested Texans to ,'oin the dele-

gation from the Stale-Wid- e Cotton
Committee at the cornerstone cere--
monies.

Hammerfest, the northernmost city
in the world, was the first city in
Norway to have electric lights. Pow-
er for tho lights was furnished by
waterfall.

DINING
AS YOU LIKE IT!

Deliclously Prepared

PlateLunches
A Huce Selection Of

TastySandwiches
GOOD FOOD

GOOD SERVICE
CONGENIAL ATMOSPHERE
All at Moderate Prices Here I

Graham's
LUNCH ROOM
Phelps Avenue

"HOME OF FINE EATS"

ANNOUNCEMENT!
NEW

Veterinary Office
& Clinic"'

For Large and Small
Animals

OPEN JANUARY 1ST
404 South Twitchell St.

DR. F.B. WATTS
LICENSED VETERINARIAN

PHONE 11 LITTLEFIELD

ATTENTION FARMERS!

Before You Start Your Winter Turn-Ove-r

STOCK UP ON TRACTOR FUEL!
BUY THE BEST AND STILL

SAVE!
BUY DIRECT FROM YOUR WHOLESALER

TexasMotor & Fuel
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

EAST END OF CONCRETE PAVEMENT HIGHWAY NO, 7

Buick SalesShow
IncreaseOf 30.5
PercentOver 1938

FLINT, Mich., December 27 W.
F. Hufstadcr, general sales manag-
er, today announceddomestic retail
deliveries of Buick motor cars dur-
ing the first 10 days of December
totalled 7,818 units, compared with
5,988 in the corresponding period
last yoar, a gain of 1830 cars or
3p.5 per cent. Hewitt Buick Com- -

pany arc local dealersfor the Buick
Deliveries during the period bro-

ught domestic sales for tho year to
date over the 200,000 mark, he said,
retail sales in tho United States
since the first of tho year totalling
204,764 -- units against 166,706 in
the correspondingperiod last year.
This is an increaseof 47,968 units
or 30.6 per cent over last year's
volume.

Amherst Scouts Are Given
Awards At Court Of Honor

Members of the recently reorgan
ized Amherst Boy Scout Troop re
ceived awards at the Court of Hon-
or conductedat the Legion Hall re-

cently. This is reported to be the
first ceremony of this nature to bo
held by Amherst scouts in a num-
ber of years.

Tho following awards were made:
Merit badge Civics, bookbinding

nnd swimming Allan White, Jr.,
ho was also awarded a Civic Serv-
ice Bar.

First Class Badge L. D. Daniel.

CautaDiscomfortCOLDS PPPFor quick relief
Vofi. 'tilo ''misery 11 I! IIof cold take 666

?:M,' SUA? MmrMflsassttBMSsajaiMflUIC'
.

TKurscIay, 'January 3, 19ffi
Second Class Badge Sammio Per-

kins and iLeroy Carpenter.
Tenderfoot Badge J. M. Bowen,

Alton Goodin, Marvin Berry, Elbert
House, Lawrence House, W. O. Long
and Ted Cummlngs.

George A. Holland, Field Scout
Execullvu of Plainview, made an in-

spirational talk and assisted in mak-
ing awards.

The Amherst Scout troop has just
recently boon reorganized with Ow-
en Ixyd as Scout Master, and Z. W.
Massey and L. W. Jackson, asslst--
ants. Committeemen are Messrs. S.
O. Hutchinson, Allan White and C.
A. Duffy.

In the new organization Allan
White, Jr., was made Junior Assist-
ant Scout Master, Willie Gonzales,
Flying Eagle Patrol leader, and L.
D. Daniel, Panther Patrol leader.

yi
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Buy This Good Product
At Your Sinclair

Service Station
or at the

Sinclair Warehouse

Oscar Wilemon

Littlefield Phone 32

LIQUIO . TABLKTS . SALVC . NOSK DROPS rEE!EEEEEEEEEEEE

I M BOWL I
I Ayfi, STAY YOUNG I
I mA Wml&tt Everyone enjoys bowl- - II mW WK iSjA ing, the sport sensationImmt,m vmA nf millions of men. wo- -
m emmmr Y i :i.i j.t. ma

iiJ -- aadjgg "World Over!"

Ladies Free Each Tuesday Morning H

I LITTLEFIELD BOWLING GARDEN I
,,.,nnn .,.,, .. . .. . .....1rU1NULK INkW MAlNAVjfc.lVlfc.IN 1 m

I 0. K. Kingery New Owner & Manager II YOUR PATRONAGE APPRECIATED! I

F UKE THE WAV J
1 L TREATS ME!

1 1 1 CtnrMM ItJl t BixtUir RtfUUt Ctmrns .)

Ill Agent Sinclair Refining Company (Inc.)

OscarWilemon
AGENT SINCLAIR REFINING CO.

LITTLEFIELD PHONE 32
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(i Ais TakenI Up Till

LEADER WANT
PAGE

AD f3BillT3Vni JPiTibl Ml tliJl r hone Noon Wednesday I
FOR SALE

SEE THE NEW JOHN DEEUE

FEED MILL. We give you 2 years

to pay. LUCE &. ROGERS. 31-tf- c

TOR SALE Grocery Store. Will
consider part tradeor all cash, tor
full particulars inquire at La0
County Leader. 38-4t- p

FOR SALE Several thousand
.bundles of hegari and cane. H. H.

Hale, 9 miles south and 1 mile west

of Littlefiold. (2 miles east at Val-

ley Gin.) 2S-2t- p

LUBBOCK
Sanitarium & Clinic

Medical, Surgical, and Diagnostic

Central Surgery
Dr. T. J. Krueger'
Dr. J. H. Stiles

Dr. Henric E. Mast
Eye, Er, Note & Throt
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson
Dr. Bon B. Hutchinson
Dr. E. M. Blake

Infants & Children
Dr. M. C. Overton "

Dr. Arthur Jenkins --

General Medicine
Dr. J. P. Lattimore
Dr. H. C. Maxwell
Dr. G. S. Smith

Obstetrics """
Dr. 0. R. Hand

Internal Medicine
Dr. R. H. McCarty

& Laboratory
Dr. James D. Wilson

Resident
Dr. Wayne Rceser

C. E. HUNT J. H. FELTON
Superintendent Busineis Mcr.

AND RADIUM
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY

SCHOOL OF NURSING

m

Medical, Surgical
end Diagnostic

Don't Throw Tire
Away! We Can Make

It Like New!

FOR
IF NEED TIRES,

US BEFORE BUY!

You'll Save

Tire
Highway 7 At tba Water Tower

FOR SALE

FOR FARM SALES
SEE

George Carpenter
AUCTIONEER

Dick
CLERK

IW91

WE HAVE SOME GOOD WORK
HORSES. LUCE fc ROGERS. 31-tf- c

FOR RENT

FOR RENT 177 acres, with
teams and tool-- -. 150 acres in culti-

vation R B. Luce. 40-lt- c

MALE HELP WANTED.,,,
MALE HELP WANTED Ambi-

tions, reliable man or woman who
is interested in wcrmancnt work
with a income, to supply sat)$--

fied customers famous Watki'tiS'
Products in Littlcfield. Write J. Ri
WATKINS CO., 70-9-4 W. Iovti
Ave., Memphis, Tenn. ))

WANTED
WANTED: Clean cotton no

woolens, rayon av strips. Hooks and
buttons must be removed. Dc pounil

--Leader office. 39-tf-

WANTED Anv kind of work
Needed badly. Phone OOQ'FdV"' on
write Mrs. Louise Kcilnfctiyu 7carci
juck ann. "star route -- , uu;iciiem

40-lt- p

STRAYED

snifcUbU One bay mare, smoo-

th mouth, lame right hind log. No-

tify Geo. Vaught, or call 277J.
40-lt- c

Ca ltaVmpes were na ned after the
Italian town of Cantaloupo, near
Rome.

PAYNESHOTWELL HOSPITAL

andCLINIC

Littlefield, Texas

An Open Staff
Hospital

C. E. PAYNE, B. S., M. D.
Diagnosis, Internal Medicine, Obstetrics, Surgery

I. T. SHOTWELL, JR., B. S., M. D.
Obstetrics, Internal Medicine, Urology,

Gynecology, Surgery
M. G. WOOD, B. S., D. D. S.

Dentistry

Modern
Vulcanizing
Equipment

That

TIRES SALE
YOU

SEE YOU

MOUNGER'S

Exchange

Edwards

jfood
with

rags,

BRING IN YOUR OLD
SHOES and BOOTS

ALL WORK GUARANTEED!
MADE LIKE NEW AT

George'sShoe Shop
Acrou Street From

HiefinbotbanvBartlett

MONEY TO LOAN ON
FARMS AT

r.&y

Youths Of TexasHave Big Stake In Future
Welfare Of Texas Oil Industry, Says Gibbons

The youth of Texas nnvc a uig u vcs Gibbons stated that
stake In the future welfare of the, . 'fIftn u ,,.ill bn many
oil industry of the State, which al
readv is its outstanding industrial
enterprise, with n $230,000,000 an-

nual payroll, from which lives one-sixt- h

of the population, declared
George C. Gibbons, executive nt

of the Texas
Oil and Gas Association, in an

address at Dallas.
Gibbons told the Civic Federation

of Dnlios that the maintenance of
a public attitude that will foster
development and expansion of the
industry means profitable employ
ment and greater opportunity to en-

gage in individual business enter-
prise for the generation
of Tcxtins, both in oil and in ot'icr
.ndustrinl activities that will develop
in Tcxa--, with public encourage
mont.

"Thv- - petroleum industry and Its
nllicvl branches spent in Texas las'.
ye-i.-

- $755,000,000 for leases ind
royalties, payrolls, nu.erials, sup-

plies and taxes," Gibbc.is said. "Jt
refines SO per cent of all the crude
oil produced in the state .and it pro-
duces 10 per cent of all the manu-
factured products of Texas, Imiinj
by far the State's largest manufac-iturin- g

enterprise."
i The most widespread misconccp-o-n

in Texas vtoday is the beiief
hat the oil industry is paying 1 iss
han its sKhre of the taxes in this

State, Gibbons declared.
"There is but one way to answer

this and
,U,if itf v iigurcV
he said.

"In 1938, Texas oil producers
paid in Stntc and local taxes mote
than $41,000,000, according to of-
ficial figures taken from the tax-recor-

of the State and its local
taxing s, and it was di- -.

yided as follows:
Vv "State gross production tax, ut
2 3-- 3 per cent, $15,333,421; State
regulatory tax, at 3-- 1 G of one cent
per barrel, S892.8G2; State fran-
chise, gross receipts, social security,
permits, car and truck licenses and
gasoline taxes paid by the industry
on gasoline used by its own vehicles,
$3,432,025; State ad valorem taxes,
$4,880,380.

"To this must be added $19,545,-52-0

of ad valorem taxes paid to
local of Texas that are
empowered to levy taxes, making
the total $44,090,808. Dividing this
figure by 47(3 million barrels of oil
produced in 1938 gives an average
tax figure of 9.3 cents that was
paid on every barrel of oil pro-- ;
duced.

"Studies projected for 1939 on
the basis of the 1938 tax rolls in-
dicate at this time that the total
State and local taxes this year will
average at least 9.8 cents per bar-
rel. This is the highest tax collect-
ed on oil among all of the oil pro-
ducing states."

Pointillir OUt that the nntflntinl
profits of the industry are still lar- - I

geiy underground, in the form of

JC-S-

UllUVi w.. - w

years before the average oil opcr
ator can recover his originnt in-

vestments in wells.
"We have seen our market de-

mand in Texas shrink by 50 million
barrels with the past two years, due
largely to the fact that other oil

nroducinir stateshave the advantage
of Texas in their proximity to con-

suming markets, transportation rates
and taxation," Gibbons said. "Un-
fortunately, Texas has no monopoly
on oil production. Within a short
time, much new production lias
come into the picture in Illinois,
Arkansas Kentucky, Missis-iipp-

i tiud
Nebraska. Some of thccc states
have no restriction on production,
and "11 have lower tax rates than
Texas."

Permanence of the oil industry,
ho said, is as ured by the fact that
there arc now proved reservessuf

SlSk

ANlft&

EVINS CAN

DO IT BETTER

You don't have to pay more for
Evins Luster-Shee-n better clean-
ing, so send in your Fall and
Winter clothes today. Thorough
workmanship and guaranteedme-

thods produce work that is sure
to please you!

Ask us about buying your
WINTER SUIT or OVER-COA- T

on Easy Payments

Large selection of materials from
which to choose.

WE CLEAN AND
BLOCK HATS

EVINS
TAILORS

H MODERN

i i ii'i iiiiiiir 1 1 n ni iAiT1 n
LiiiLmcLunuariiAL&lUMl

II PRIVATE PHONE EXCHANGE 381-30- 2 I
I STAFF I
II T. B. DUKE. M. D. t p rnirv it . U

ficient to maintain present produc-

tion rates for 21 years In Texas,
with much exploration and develop-

ment under way that will largely
increase these reserves. Latest fig-

ures, Gibbons said, show there is

oil or gas production in 147 coun-

ties, with exploration under way In

98 additional counties, leaving only
nine of the 254 Texas counties
without oil exploration activity un-

der wuy at present.

ALL DRESSED UPI
FORT WORTH, Texas (UP)

Three hundred Tarrant county or-

phans got Christmas presents that
were different this year a free
haircut, hair tonic, and peppermint
candy from the local barbers' union.

Almost all metals tire found im
bedded in rock.
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BargainDay:

ARE HERE
Lamb County Leader
Fort Worth Star Telegram

LVkiiy Sunday
(In Littlefield and Trade Territory)

Both For 1 Year $7.45
Lamb County Leader
Fort Worth Star Telegram
Daily Sunday

Both Fori Year $6.45
OFFER JANUA RY 1910

Lamb County Leader& AvalancheJournal

Both Fori Year $5.25
Amarillo Daily News (Dairy & Sun.)

Lamb County Leader
Both For 1 Year $5.50
Fort Worth Press Lamb County Leader
Both Fori Year $3.00
??UdXFARM NEWS " te

COUNTY LEADER, rcg. rate
..(In lamk dhJ AJ::: r

COMBINATION RATE BOTH PAPERS

Bring Or Mail To The

,J.

"""" U Internal m.ji.:..'..j I

M and D 'SiI ' ' ' " ' "!1H R- - E. M. D. WM. v. nn n r a
,! .

M of'wi; 1"0"8" tutry Want
U ployjj copFMAN

rrV7 Superlntndent Director ""HILLIARD X-R-y Laboratory WADE POTTER
MS HAZEL EDGERTON MISS UTO DUKE I1 superintendent' Nurse, AriXNEY

Offices Corner Location Yellow . Ib Firt Nattomml lukHouse Land DEDICATEE THE MANKIND II
Littlefield, Texas flj "
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Irs. I. T. Shotwell, Sr.
HostessAt New Year
ty ThursdayLast
of the joustanding parties of

week end was the bridKc-D- n

given by Mrs. Shot--
at the Shotwell apartment

ay laat.
Ycnr'3 mado

I'inviting the entertaining
Jwherc four tables of bridge
njoyod tollowing the meal.

ing high in the games were
Fowler and Mrs. T.

all. Jr., while guest prizes
lwardcd to Mrs. C. E. Cooncr

RMn. P. W. Walker.
tttenuing this social affair were,

3es Quinton Bellomy, L. L.
Sns, Ed Fowler, L. C. Hewitt,
i JmwIs, C. E. Payne, T. Shot--

11, Jr., C. E. Cooper, W. G.
CTA. K. Hendricks. P. W. Wal- -

Othn Key, W. D. Wadkliu,
pwilulacKiocn, and Niaj Myrtle
Tftll

fi

i,
8t

I. T.

I.

I.

Shaw.

rMBill Pass
lins Club
lay Afternoon

I courtesy to membersof the
club, Mrs. Bill Pass cn--

at a bridge luncheon Th- -

Luncheon was served tvt the Lit- -
tJaflaldlkotel. following which bridge
Tra&EsJtfFei at tl' nortid of Mi. uliti

&Mf8iPJs on East Seventh street.
iJHrwg the games airs. William

Mwb&ak scored high, with Mrs. Sid
wgreceiving tne seconu awara.
ijiying the occasion were, Mes--

lOsaar wilemon, Hop--
. K- - iiunti William Hum- -

Payne Wood, Herman Barn--

Honnlnir nnil Wood.
$5?Aftrthe games refreshments jof

topped with whipped
crem)vand coffee were served.

Stewards
fin With

My; Friday Night
and Mrs. J. H. Sharp and

Ora and Helen, enter--
1th an informal supper Fri- -

rht at the First Methodist
si for the Stewards nnd their

r the delicious meal was ser--
Vjmil8CU3sion3 were enjoyed, and
thejjjMiwards held their first moot-intrj- ef

H the church year, making
plwwjfbr the business of the church.

iThae. attending were, Mr. and
MriJlBRL. Cogdill, L. T. Green, J.
T.-El- Dr. una Mrs. Wm. N. Orr,
Mrjand Mrs. W. T. Kirk, E. M.
BjMwitj Mrs. Oricu Dennis, Mr. and
afKTJE. Chisholm. Mr. and Mr?.

5u! and Dr. and Mrs. I. T.
I, Jr.

pay. Hr

HP

decorations

Earl

Max

ipmgcake,

list

treet,

y Reunion
Red At Home
r., Mrs. Savage
kmlly reunion was enjoyed
iome of Mr. and Mrs. W. S.

here December 24 and
as Day.
enjoying this occasion were,

linnie Moore, Mr. and Mrs.
Savage and baby, Mr. and
D. Denny, Miss Alba Coop- -

Miss Mattie bar! Savage,
Imarillo.

w Imtl (w K
3111 teaficiHljif
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"""PATRICIA DOW

BRA-TO- P SLIP
This lovely slip is especially de-

signed to enhancethe smart line of
your frocks and Vjour figure. Cling'
ing in at the waistline with princess
smoothness, 8C27 flows to graceful
ripples that match those of your
dresses.

The bra-to- p is made, you sec,
with tiny plcat3 that provide added
support and uplift very necessary
if you are to look smartly and se-

ductively hour-glas- s.

Trim some with lace to wear un-
der your sheersand dainty blouses,
make some plain ones, to p.o with
tailored things. Splect finest quality
fabrics pure dyed satins and lin-
gerie crepes and .then you will be
sure of longer wear and better wash-abilit-

as well as perfect fit.
Pattern 8C02 If you go in for

roller skating and other active
sr.orts, make this saucy outfit in the
short length. If you want it for
school and general runabout, make
it in street length. Tho pattern pro
vide3 for both.

The skirt is as flaring ns possible,
buojiantry youthful and the button
front, jackot-blous- o, with its demure
collar, slims in beautifully at the

'heBankCheck

visits

... is one of the most efficient
of modern businessdevices

Over niety per cent of all tho
business of the nation is carried on
by menns of bank credit. It is in
the form of deposits which are
transferred by checks in settlement
of business transactions, ranging
from a few dollars to sevoral mil-

lion dollars.

Fjc large amounts and.ajmjl,wfor
short errands within trie- - community,
and long onc3 to distant points, the
bank chock performs its work, swift-
ly, surely, safely and economically.
In addition, bunk checks help in

of those who use them
and establisha legal record of pay-

ments'

Theso business services are avail-

able to you through a checking ac-

count at this bank.

This Is A Bank of.
Friendly and Personal Service!

The FIRST NATIONAL BANK

LITTLEFIELD

Junior Study Club
Has Annual Christmas
Party December20

The Junior Stud? Club memhen
enjoyed their annual Chrlstmn nnr.
ty last Wednesday night, December

i ai ine nomc 01 Miss Ellerenc
Vause, in the Broadacrcs addition.
Miss Vause wa3 assisted by Mlsj
Hilda Miller, in entertaining the
group.

An interesting program, led by
Misj Lois Kirkpatrick, was present-
ed. Roll call was answered with
"Famou3 Madonna In Art." The
Christmas Story From Luke was
told by Miss Emma Ruth Weather-ley- ;

"The Legend of The First
Christmas in the Alamo" was given
oy Miss Mary Ann Kimball, and the
group sang Christmas Carols.

Santa Claus came and gave gift3
from a beautiful tree.

Those enjoying this delightful af-
fair were: Misses Laura Virginia
Bills, IDlda Miller, Maxine Cash,
Velma Cook, JGrna Douglass, Eloise
Hancs, Mary Eurle Sanson, Gladys
Jones, Thelma Klllough, Mary Ann
Kimball, Lois Kirkpatrick, Kathcr-ien-e

Schcllenberg, Mildred McKin-no- n,

Mildred Wharton, .Naornl Whi-take-r,

Myrtle Woodfin, Johnnie
Pace, Emma Ruth Wcatherley,

Vause, and two guests,Misses
Mary Neal Wetherley and Geraldine
Potter.

Use tho Want Ads. They py

Rev. Brian Officiates
At Double Wedding
CeremonyAt Levelland

Snturday afternoon, December 23,
at the rostor's home in Levelland,
Rev. A. A. Brian, pastor of the
First Baptist church, said the words
uniting in marriage in a double
ceremony Jes3e Joel Bolton of Lit-
tlefield and Miss Opal Lorcne Tip-
ton of Levelland; Mr. Wiilard Car-
son West of Sundown, and Miss
Ozell Tipton of Levelland.

The brides are sisters and daugh-
ters of Mrs. L. A. Tipton of Lev-
elland. They grew to womanhood in
the Levelland section, residing for
a number of years in the Valley
View community and moving to Lev-
elland two years ago.

The bridegrooms Mr. Bolton,
son of Mrs. M. E. Bolton of Little-
field, grew to manhood in this vi-

cinity having made his home for a
number of years in Littlefield. Mr.
West, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. D.
West of Sundown, grew up at Wi-
chita Falls and moved to the Sun-
down community two years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. West will make
their honeymoon trip to points in
East Texas andupon returning will
make their home for the present on
a farm near Sundown.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bolton will be nt
home in Littlefield, where he is
employed at the Valley Gin.

Attending and witnessing the cer-
emony was a sister of the brides,
Mrs. Verna Todd of El Paso, Texas.

The many friends' of the happy!
young couples join in wishing them
a long, happy married life.

Tuesday Night Club
EntertainedAt
Collins Home Tuesday

Ais a courtesy to members of the,
Tuesday Night club, Mr. and Mrs.
L. L. Collins entertained at a din-
ner party at thejr home north of
town Tuesday evening.

Following a delicious meal, bridgo
provided the diversion for the bal-
ance at tho evening.

During the games Mrs. Oscar
Wilemon and Mr. L. C. Hewitt scor-
ed high.

Those enjoying this occasion were,
Mrs. C. E. Cooper, Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Wilemon, guests,and the fol-
lowing club members, Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Battbn, Mr. and Mrs. L. C,
Hewitt, Mr. and Mrs, J. II. Barnett,
and Mr. nnd Mrs., Fat Boone.

waistline. Of course you can wear
both parts of this outfit with other
things like all ,wo-piccer- t, It's;

Pjque, linen, glnghain1 land shark-
skin are materials in which 8502
looks especially smart. Later on,
repeat tho pattern in flannel or wool
crepe. It's an Indispensablefashion.

Paper ..'. .
Town

State .,
Sand 16 cents in coin (for
each pattern desired) toge-
ther with your NAME, AD- -

DRESS, PATTERN NUM-iBE-

and SIZE.
Patricia Dow Pattern

206 W, 17tk St., Now York, N. Y,

IMPORTANT Bo sure to fill in the
full name of your newspaper,Town
and State in the box above whon
ordering patterns. , s

Attend Joplin
Family Reunion
At Slaton Saturday

A family reunion was enjoyed at
the home of Mrs. C. A. Joplin at
Slaton Saturday.

Present for the occasion were,
Mr. and Mrs. B. N. Joplin of three
miles north at Littlefield; Mrs. C.
W. Olive and son, Bob, of Dallas;
Julian Joplin of the Aviation Corps,
U. S. Army, stationed at Duncan
Field, San Antonio, and Mr. and
Mr3. S. W. Joplin of Amarlllo. (

Mr. and Mrs. Arbie Joplin and
children joined the family group
at Slaton Saturday evening.

Family Reunion
Enjoyed At D. C.
Lumpkin Home

A family reunion was enjoyed at
me nome or Mr. and Mrs. D. C.
Lumpkin, at Sudan Christmas Day,
when all the familv were nresont.

Those enjoying the occasion were,
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Lumpkin and
three children of Lubbock, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Lumpkin of Muleshoc,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rone of Sudan.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Lumpkin and
cnuaren of Ualif., Mr. and Mr3.
Arthur Lumpkin and children of
Sudan. Mrs. J. I. Hall of Pr.ilrii.
Grove, Ark., and Miles, Jimmie,
btcve and Noel Lumpkin at homo.

Included in those present were
ton children and ten grandchildren

Mrs. Yarbrough
Hostess At Bridal
Shower Recently

Complimenting the bride-to-b- e,

Mis3 Eila Mary Gattis, Mrs. G. D.
Yarbrough entertained at a miscel-
laneous shower, Monday afternoon,
December 18, at her home Qk miles
east of Littlefield.

The honoree was the recipient of
a beautiful array of gifts.

Guests attending were: Mcsdames
David Collins, B. A. Mills, Fred
Lichte, W. P. Cox, Oma Fox, Chas.
Byars, G. M. Vann, Doc. Vann, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Woody, Mr. and
Mrs. Dutch Higgins, Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. Knowles, Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Griffin, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Fox
of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Gattis, Mr. and Mi's. iRex Matthews,
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Ross, and Miss
Bernice Gatti3.

Those sending gifts, but unable
to be present were: Mcsdames Du-bois- e,

Clem Duboise, H. C. Pum-phre-y,

C. B. Spraglln, Thos. B.
Duke, Frank Woody, D. H. Allen,
and Jim Blessing.

Miss Mineola Sammons
And Bruce Melton
Are Wed December 22 '

The marriage of Miss Mineola
Sammons of Kerrville, and Bruce
Melton of Littlefield, took place at
Skidmore Friday night, December
Mm

The couple visited hij parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Melton, who re-
side seven miles west of Littlefield,
during the Christmas holidays.

He is oi graduate of the Little-
field high school, and has been em-
ployed with a construction company,
building lines for rural electrifica
tion projects, since last January.

rI'hey aio making their home at
the present time in Cuero.

Miss Edna Dolle Is Bride '

Of Rudolf. Brenek In
Church Ceremony Thurs.

The marriage of Miss Edna Dolle,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Erwin
F. Dolle, to Rudolf Brenek, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Brenek, Sr., took
place Thursday, December 28 at
t o'clock In the SacredHeart Cath-
olic church. Tho Rev. Peter T.
Morsch officiated at the ceremony.

Tho altar wqij decorated with
.chrysanthemums,ferns and-polni- ctr

U.IJ.
Miss Vera Dolle attended hersis-

ter as maid of honor, and Miss
Bessie Brenek, sister of tho groom,
an maldcsmatd.

Robert Brenek, brother of the
groom, wus best man and iRay Leo
Dolle, uncle of the bride was
groomsman,John Brenek, Jr., bro-

ther of the groom and Herbert
Dolle, uncle of tho bride, were wit-
nesses.

The bride was attired in a white
satin gown with long sleeves poin-

ted at tho wrUt, and satin covored
buttons down the back. The veil of
bridal illusion waa attached to n
cap of lace with seed pearls,

A three tier wedding cake was
served at dinner to the following

Igueata, nt tho homa of tho bride's
parents: Mr. and Mis, John Brenek,
Sr,, parents of the groom; Mr. and
Mrs. John Brenek, Jr., brother of
the groom; Joe, Robert, and Denys

r4

Brenek, brothers of the groom; Mia
Francis Brenek, sister of the groom,
all of Temple, Texas; Mis3 Bessie
Brenek, sister of the groom of
Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Miller
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Dolle and family, Mr. and Mra.
Erwin F. Dolle and family, parents
of the bride; Mr. nnd Mrs. E. L.

.

i

. .

Mrs. Ben
of the bride; Roy Leo

uncle of the bride, all of

were, Mr. and
Mrs. 0. L. and sons,
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Jilek, Miss
Sophie and the Rev. Peter
T. also of

SELLS FOSLESS-SaL-S FORCASH

Jeffries
PHONE NO. 6

WeDeliverTree

APPLES,dozen

ORANGES, dozen

Texas Seedless,EACH

CANDY, mixed, lb.

DATE PUDDING, can

Schlottman, grand-
mother

Little-fiel- d.

.Friends attending
Schlottman

Roessler
Morsck, Littlefield.

Catsup 3Qr
NEWTON GAL. SIZE '

CORN, LeGrande,can 10c
PEAS, LeGrande,can 10

Salmon 2SrPINK 2 CANS F

VIENNA SAUSAGE, can 50
PORK & BEANS, can 5
TOMATOES, No. 1 can 5

Matches 1 7r
True American 6 Boxes

P&G, 7 bars 250
WAFERS, 1 lb. pkg. 1H
CRACKERS,2 lb. box 150
Bright & Early 1 9cCOFFEE LB.

Dolle,
Dolle,

PORK STEAK, lb 150
BACON, sugarcured,lb. . . . 130
STEAK, baby beef, lb 16

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

JeffrieS
PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE

r
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Brunswick Tires FLATS
BUY YOUR SET SOUTHLAND BATTERIES Are Safer! Picked up anywherein town

BE READY FOR Guarantee 24 Mo. Guarantee
WINTER DRIVING OF BRUNSWICK G Mo. Guarantee I 12 Mo. Guarantee 18 Mo.

Brunswick Tires
Have your battery charged TIRES TODAY $3.25$3.95foron.y Are Cheaper! PHONE 234

LOW PRICES ARE STILL Fxchanfte Exchange Exchange
ExchanseIN EFFECT

One Block East of WheneverYour Car Won't Start Phone 234 We Will

L. H. HOUSTONFirst National Bank Bring You A Southland Battery CheapestIn Town!
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OFLOCAL INTEREST
Mr. and Mrs. A. C Singer of, as State College for women.

Hobbs, New Mexico, visited in the Mr. and Mrs. Floy,! Coffman and

homes of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Singer . children visited relatives m Gorec,

and Mr. and Mr.. Jimmic Singer, Saturday,Sunday and Monday.
Christmas Dav. Morgan Locker of Bula va3 dis--

... e il -. oL ....,.11ln.l,,J Pfcidinr P.nvne. broth-- missca irom ine i ujiiu-oiiuox.-- i;

4ia.Vlx.lta.lu wa- ' -

cr of Dr. C. E. Payne, wn3 dismiss
from "the Payne-Shotwe- ll Hospit-- , tcr receiving medical treatment.

t t. i.. o. '. i.j.. .,. ' Visitors in the home of Mr. and

da'' he'r " 3 city.f3' ?and Mrs. Grady Ingram. .. garei uuin uoraon, is a icuBrady v,5ited in the home of Mr.
nt nnd

and Mr- -. Johnnie Cooper several Gordoil( a scnlor in tho
lay9 last week.

nf North Texas State College in Den- -

Lair rayne-onoiwe- u

iampa Cah And children nnouninrm.
!L-.- . 7F. "...

rr(" holidays.
during Christmas holiday. McKlnnon
Lair returned Denton luesda,

here student athfirford tahc ho,w

fir 'fi.i

Mum
5w

Yff fi
itJP

LUNCHES DINNERS

Open from 130 1:30 Noon

If your famil like3 delicious
meals Then
bring them Vuuse's regu-

lar and eat Fmily Style.

Special Rates
WEEKLY BOARDERS

VAUSE
DINING ROOM

the
LITTLEFIELD HOTEL

KSSSJSSSSSSES
gSgJ8H.iRfl

RITZ
THEATRE

SaturdayMidnight
Sunday and Monday

BEfflffl'S I

--ir"
Directed HENRY KOSTER

Produced JOE PASTERNAK
Henry Koster Production

SciMuplir tnt M.ntln
NEW UNIVERSAL PICTURE

Also Good Comedy and
News

Uncnitnl CUnic TVprnnhor 25. .'if

cd

who

Kate

r'itod her parents Christ-- ' ',u"jreu, )m3
the

she the Tex- -

TO

by
by

Llu.l

Mr. and Mrs. barl Wilson visited
Slaton and Tahoka over Christ-

mas week
son, Jerry Dwaync, was born

and Mrs. Cecil Overstrcct
Won, Paync-Shctvc-!! Ho- -

ni(i Vri.lnvpital Clinic December
the home and1.., ',....

It ": reported have some tern!
viisiukb

Mooart, UKia., .mks
Nellie Moore, and Kendall On.tott

ll.irtnl.'
--Air and Mack Hersh Plai-nvie-

visited the home of her
parents, Mr. rind Mrs. Sam Rcplin,
Christmas Day. Miss Cecile Heplin,
who student the University

Texas, Austin, visiting here
durng the holidays.

Bobby Beale, Mr. and
Mr Beale Sudan, was ad-
mitted to the Payne-Shotwe- ll Hos-
pital Clinic December 27, for
medical treatment.

Miss Veneta Seely Dallas and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Allison Lev-ellan- d

spent from Saturday until
Tuesday last week the home

Mr. and Mrs. Seely.
Mr. and Mrs. Pryor Hammons re-

turned Friday from holiday trip
Phoenix, Ariz. They left here

Sunday and arrived in Phoenix Mo-nd- a.

afternoon.
Wells, who has been ill ami

lr?nnTd..-Vi'm- for,,iheP"tl

dismissed from
Payne-Shotwe- ll Hospital Decem-

ber She underwent appen-aecto-

December
Mi- - Virginia Walker, student

Hocr.ada bchool for Girls Dai- -

home December

YOUR

Palace
THEATRE

PRESENTS:

Saturday Midnite
ONLY

Joan Blondell, Melvvn
Douglass in brilliant
comedy

"THE AMAZING

MR. WILLIAMS"
Also Good Comedy and

News

Palace
THEATRE

Sundayand Monday
Bctte Davis, George
uiciK mm iviinain nop-kin- s

in famousstor
Edith Wharton

'THE OLD

MAID"
Also Good Comedy and

News

the holiday. She will return her otieion .y
studies o.i January

Mr and Mrs. D. Fraloy of
Wolfforth, Texas, spent the week

cid with Mr. Fraley's brother and
sister-in-la- Mr. and Walt
Kralcy.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Burleson,

and daughter, Marsha Kay, were
guests Sunday and .Monday of Mr.
and Mrs. Mclvin Boss. Mrs. Burle-

son and Mr, Boss are brother and
sister.

Archie Dale, manager of Perry's
Store here, returned Sunday after
spending week in Childress tak- -

Mr of that De
thc Perry's

Troy Trammcll was in
charge during Mr. Dale's absence.
Mr. Dale loft again Tuesday
stock Snyder, Texas, shore.

. F. Jones convalescing
ana - . ., ,, m. . .. !.i r

Bess of . n me uospiim nie of
vis- -' was admittedon Dp- - .. .lj (.. i in rnn nnnn in lhiiii Post ccmbcrr. nui. .. . --" -
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Mr. and Mr.i. Humphries
had guests over Christmas and
the holidays, Mrs. Humphries mo-

ther, Mrs. McMillan, and sis-

ters, Miss Satllc McMillan, nnd Mrs.
W. Beard near Waco, and
Miss Bessie McMillan Bowie, Te-

xas. They returned their respec-
tive homes Thursday.

Wayne Carlisle was admitted
26. ,. p' Q,,f" ,&

isitors Mr. .... :..tf, .., ,i,i

I' ?H2 Ho was
ii . ann 'i0 vji tiiiu

so:i oi
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of Ed

a
to

Jo.

peraturc and threatenedwith pneu-
monia.

Dr. and Mrs. returned
Monday from few days holiday
trip Sun Antonio, and other poi-

nts South Texas and Old Mexico.
Mbs Minnie Kate Grissom, dau-

ghter Mr. and Mrs. Gris-so-

planning entering Tech
College mid-ter- February.

Daii Hemphill returned Tuesday
his studies the West Texas

State Teachers College, after spend
ing the holidays here.

Stone Amarillo spent
Friday and Saturday here busi-
ness and visiting friends. He was

dinner guoat Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Hilbun Saturday.

Shirley .Veil Smith, granddaugh-
ter Mr. and Mrs. W. Cobb,
underwent tonsilectomy the Pa-
yne- Shotwell Hospital December 28.

Mrs. W. Gardner returned ho-

me Wednesday last week from
Pampa, Texas, where she had spent

week visiting her sister, Mrs
Minnie Price, and niece, Mrs. Earl

:" T SlJiS. Uni tim ." niece,
. U n T)V.Ill.n
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(U.
and Mrs. Bob Badger of Lub-

bock spent the past week end in
Littlefield.

Ben Lyman, Jr., Pat Boone, Jr.,
ttnd Miss Frances Barton, all atu--
dents of the Texaj State Univers
ity, ieit .ionuny lor Austin.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Banks had
as gucts Frldny night and Satur--

(day, Mrs. C. F. Gnle and ion of
Wichita Falls.

' Mr. and Mrs. Henry Banks and
children returned the middle of lost
week from a several days' trip. They
visited Mrs. Banks' mother, Mrs.
Bertie Cook, at Fort Worth, and Mr.
Banks' mother, Mrs. H. M. Banks,
at Mount Vernon, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Walters and
son, Joo Ray, returned to Austin
Monday, where Mr. Walter.? will re-su-

his studio in the Unlvcnlty
of Texas.

Miss Ophelia Roberts, daughter of
Mr. and Mr.. Jim Roberts of Am-
herst, wn? admitted to the Payne--
onoiweu normal with pneumonia
on Decomber 27.

Mr. and Mij. Sam Hutson were
among those from Littlefield who
attended the Lubbock-Wuc- o football
game at the Cotton Bowl in Dallas
Saturday.

Mr .and Mrs. 0. K. Woodall vis
ited in the home of Mr. and
Dewey Walker nt Acuff Suminv
and Sunday night.

Misses Ora and Helen Sharp re-
turned Tuesday to Canyon after
visiting their parents, Rev. and Mrs.
J. H. Sharp, here during the holi- -
uays. iney are studentsin the West
Texvu State College there.

'Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rogers re-
turned to their home in Amherst
Friday afternoon after a holiday
visit with her mother, Mrs. Nettie
Hiner, in Fort Worth.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
0. D. Pinson, Sunday, December
31.

Mr. and Mrs. Box Cox returnedto Littlefield last Tuesday, Decern-be- r
after a few rfnv' vi.u ,.m--

her parents, Mr. and Mr. A. L.
Wright, in Cc.olidge, Limestone cou-nt- y.

Mr. and Mrs. Wrirfit nrrnm.
panied them home for n few weeks'
visit. Mr. Cox beenme ill with the
flue while he visited in Coolldge,
and returned home, and wa3

to bo up until Saturday.
ir. uni airs. v. o. Boles and

rana returned Tuesday of last
iroin a tnp to Austin nnd

.. . i ....i.l -

I

Mr. notes iiiuuici, ' -
Hole., and his brother and .vstcr--m

law, .Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Holes, ami
family. They were gone a week.

A son, I.ce Edward, was born to
Mr. and Mrs. Lecman Elms, at the
Payne-Shotwe- ll Hospital Thursday,
December 28.

Coke Wingo, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Hollis Wingo of Las Vegas, N. M.,

and nephew of Mrs. Pat Boone, who
was unfortunate enough to fall nnd
Injure his fractured leg, while vis-

iting in the Pat Boone home, cn-rou- te

to a Christmas family reunion
at Lubbock, underwent an opera-

tion on the leg at the Llttlefield
Hospital Thursday, when the limb
was reset. He is reported to be get-

ting along nicely, but will be con-

fined in the hospital a week, after
which he will convalesce in the ho- -

air. ..us. .

and Den- - "' Mr, and Mm. Boone.
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bis been
a guest in the home of her son and
daughter-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Bntton, left FStay i"r El Tiso,
where she will visit her daughter
and son-in-ln- Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Brown, before returning to her ho-

me in Long Beach, Calif. Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Batton and daughter,
Nettie Belle, accompanied Mrs. Lilly
Batton to El Paso, und returned to
Littlefield Tuesday.

'Mrs. J. I. Hall of Prairie Grove,
Ark., is visiting her mother, Mrs.
D. C. Lumpkin, at Sudan.

Dr. and Mrs. Roy E. Hunt and
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Blacklock left
FrUay to attend the ball game at
Dallas. They returned to Littlefield
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeffcrcs of Dalhu
spent Christmas and the holidays
with Mrs. Jeffcrcs' mother, Mrs. 1.
A. Henson. Thoy left Thursday for
home, accompanied by Mr. nnd Mrs.
Jack Henry, nil of whom attended
the Lubbock-Wac- o ball game. Mr.
and Mrs. Henry returned to Little-
field Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jack McCormick
hod as guests from Friday until
Monday Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Cant-wel- l

of California, friends of the
McCormick family.

Mrs. E. A. Bills, who has been
ill and confined to her home for
a week with flu, was able to be
up and around herhome Saturday.

Miss Jewell Nixon spent Christ-
mas with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. Nixon, tit Brownfield, Texas.

Mrs. E. L. Winston and children,
Catherine, Marilyn, and Bouncer,
have all been ill with flu, but are
much improved. Mrs. Winston was
nble to attend to her usual duties
at the insurance office Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Street, Mrs.
Maude Street, nnd son, John T.,
and Mrs. C. E. Cooper spent Sun-
day nt the Spade .Ranch, the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Arnctt.

Postmasterand Mrs. W. D. T.
Storey spent Sunday before Christ
mas at Brownfield with her mother,
Mrs. L. C. Wines.

Mr. mid Mr.. Bob Stcen of Plnln-vic- w

spent Friday nnd Sntunlny
with Mr. nnd Mrs. G. M. Shaw.

Roy Dow, about 17, underwent
a minor operation at the Littlefield
Hospital Wednesday of last week,
and was released Friday.

Grady Bassctt was admitted to
the Littlefield Hospital Thursdn
suffering from pneumonia. He is

reported to be getting along nicely.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert ilartin an.l

son, Herbert, Jr., returned Friday
from Aujtin, where they had spent
Christmasand the holidays with Mm.
Martin's parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
S. Bcrger.

Eddie Ray Jonts, son of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Dennis Jones, who haa
been suffering from strcptococcia
throat infection, is much improved.

Mrs. G. M. Vnnn, Mr. and Mrs.
Buddy Vann, and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Vann visited Mrs. Vann's
daughter, Mrs. L. A. Libadic, at
Red Eagle, Okla., and her sister,
Mrs. X. C. Duke, nt Pawhuska,Ok-

lahoma ov-- r Chris ma holidays.
They left here Wednesday before
Christinas and returned Wednesday
of last week.

Mrs. Ed Hewitt returned home
the middle .of list week after spe-

nding the Christmas holidays in
Corsicana with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Scarbrough are
the fond parents of a son, born at
the Littlefield Hospital Saturday.

Mrs. Henry Bass of Muleshoc un-

derwent an appendicitis operation at
the Littlefield Hospital Tuesday, De-

cember 2C. She is getting alongni-

cely.
W. K. Rcgcon, Jr., of Sudan had

hij appendix removed ut the Little-
field Hospital Tuesday of last week
and is getting along nicely.

B. I). Garland was ill with a bad
cold and confined to his home Thu-
rsday and Friday last.

Rev. Dona'd Harm left Tuesday
of last week for Dilley on a ten
duys' visit with his parents, Dr. and
Mrs. Hani.. He is expected to re-
turn Friday.

G. M. Shaw left Saturday to visit
his mother, Mrs. Julia Shaw, at Or--i
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efficiently lights your home
Your lighting needs either commercial or
rosidontial can bo quickly solved with
thesenew lighting fixtures. This new type ol
lighting will fit any drop cord andmost cell-

ing fixtures.

HEMCOL1TE gives you softer light. May be
screwed directly into any standardsocket,chang-
ing harmful glare into a soft,
semi-dirc- ct "better sight" light. Complete with
bulb.

$1.75 (pull chedn.socket35c extra)

RENEWALITE is a modern, inexpensivefixture
that meets any demandfor better lighting . a

Ideal for the kitchen, bath, hallways, and is per
feet for the office or store. Complete with a
150-wa-tt bulb.

$1.95 (pull chain socket 35c oxtra)

OTHER MODELS are available too. 'The VISIONAID for $3.50 and the
ADAPTALIER at $3.95. Any or all models may be bought for as little as 50c
down and dollar ' l 'a a month. ,

Texas-Ne-w Mexico KUlUui Companf K
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Wll Plenty Of MR. FARMER VVSL

Your grain is too hich to feed alone. It's cheaterto'
make a balanced ration for your Hogs, Hens, Cattle, etc.00D COAL See us for tankage, hogsupplement, Buttermilk, Egg Mashts, Cotton
Seed Meal, or Cake, Grey or White Shorts, Alfalfa Meal and other Feeds.' CULL HENS
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AKE YOUR NEXT
SACK OF FLOUR

VERLITE
Isewivcs prefer EVERLITE

its dependable uniformity
the unvarying fine baking

(Golden Grains
From

'ields of Plenty

IE HARVEST QUEEN
Mill & Elevator Co.

Dnvertt these "Golden Grains"
from the fertile fields of the
"Texas Plains" into the fin
est of flours, EVERLITE.

1AT THE PLAINS MAKE
--MAKE THE PLAINS

t'EVERLlTE," A Product That
Plains Are Proud Of.

Harvest-Quee-n

Mill & ElevatorCo.

Millers of Everlite Flour
PLAINVIEW TEXAS

has been around the army many
years and knows most of the a,

can't figure out why young
men worry along with hardly a dime
in their pockets when vacanciesex-

ist in various branchesof the army.
"Any enlisted man will learn a

trudo that would bring him a good
incomo if ho loft the army," he
explained.

"Much of the army is motorized
today. There are excellent schools
for radio operators, motor mechan-
ics, and numerousspecialists"Schools
for tho air corps. The medical de-

partment will train men y,

dental or general laboratory tech-
nicians. There are dozens of other
opportunities open and the soldier
gets paid while he learns.

"There's a lot more to our mod-

ern tormy than shoulder-arm-s and
squads rights."

oJ lo . .

January 1 was a day of antici-
pation, and every day in this week
is a day of anticipation, becausewe
are standing on the threshold of an-

other year, 1940. We have to forget
the past, to be a success in the
future.

Rev. 'Roy Shahanbrought a won-

derful message Sunday morning a',
the First Baptist church, with a
text, "What I Have Written, I Have
Written." He staltcd that each of us
are writing a book, Life's Diary, and
we're, all authors. Each day of our
lives Is a page in this book, and
each year a chapter. We have just
completed a chapter, and through
1940, each day, our life's record
will go to press, printed with inde-
lible ink. Time is plastic in our
hands,the paat is fixed, is a period,
but tho future is a question mark.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl McAdams, ac-

companied by Mr. McAdams sister,
Miss Mary Leda McAdams of Lock-ne-y

spent the Christmas holidays
visiting in New Mexico. They saw
the Christmas illumination nt the
Madrid Mines, 30 mile3 cast of
Santa Fe, and they recommend the
Madrid Christmas illumination to be
visited by all who wish to sec a
most interesting sight. Christmas
scenes are portrayed on the moun-
tains near tho town of Madrid, and
they are very beautiful.

They attended u Christmas Eve
Indian Coremoninl. dance as special
guestsof the Chief of tho Tcsuquc
Indian Pueblo, 10 miles from San-

ta Fc.
Christmas Day was spent visiting

eclebmtions and dances held at the
Indian Puebloj at Santa Domingo,
San Illdefonso, and San Juan. The
dances were very interesting and
costumes very elaborate.

Carl received a counsej club, a
token from the Chief .of Tesuque
Indians, and Fern received pottery
made by his daughter, and a benu-tif- ul

Indian rug.

We onjoyed the white Christmas
here, but Roy Heuid said he knew
some of his anceMtorj were south-
erners, bemuse he still proferred
warm weather.

Gono nrc the days when a mer-
chant refuses to buy from a travel-
ing salesmanwho has a mustacheor
wears a wrist watch!

A woman whoso life h "filled to
tho brim" is Mrs. Lynn Dobbs, who
cares for her two small sons, Jerry
and Joe, looks after her household,
ig active in church affairs and sings
In the choir, and assists her hus-

band in business. And site always
greets you with a smile.

May happy days echo throigh
1940, and bring a new and richer
fullness to your life, land a finer
realisation of hopes and ambition?,
Is the' wish of

MARGIE.

John Quincy Adams was the only
, of the United States
to return to vyaanington as a mem--

bor of Congress.
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Miss Virginia Waite,
J. F. JacksonWed
At Oklahoma City

The marriage of Miss Virginia
Waite, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Waite of Waverley, Kans.,
and J. F. Jackson, construction
Foreman for the Southwestern As-
sociated Telephone Company, of
Lubbock, who has been stationed
here for hte past two months, was
solemnized Sunday night,December
24, at 7 o'clock, at Oklahoma City.

iThe ceremony was performed by
Rev. W. O. Woods, pastor of the
First Presbyterian church, Oklaho-
ma City, at the parsonage.

Tho bride is a member of the
Alliccville, Kans., school faculty,
and is exceedingly popular among
the younger set of that city.

The groom the son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Jackson of Lubbock.

After a short wedding trip, tho
couple will bo at home at Lubbock.

Scout Executive
Occupies Pulpit
SundayMorning

Scout Executive George Holland
of Lubbock occupied the pulpit ,'t
the First Presbyterian church Sun-
day morning, at 11 o'clock service.

Special music was also enjoyed by
tho congregation.

Mr. Holland addressed the con-
gregation in the absenceof the re-
gular pastor, Rev. Don Harris, who
is in Dilley, Texas, visiting his

The Irish wolfhound is one of the
oldest breeds of pure-bre- d dogs.
They became extinct at one time,
but were d.

&
SERVICE

GRADE PRODUCTS ALWAYS
SATISFIED CUSTOMERS

SHAMROCK

GREASES
Extra Low Prices
THURSDAY, FRIDAY

ond SATURDAY

25 LBS.

$1.25
10 90C
5 lbs. 400

AMALIE

MOTOR OIL

Qt. 190
THURSDAY, FRIDAY

and SATURDAY

CIL--.. 350
LOW EVERY DAY PRICE

KEROSENE

Gal. 6 0
LOW EVERY DAY PRICE

Prestone

Zerone

Nor'way

Report Sales New Chrysler
And Plymouth Cars

Batson Motor company, Plymouth
and Chrysler dealers, report the
sale and delivery of the following
1930 cars: to Judge E. A. Bills,
Chrysler sedan; to W. H. Madden,
Plymouth two door; Crawford
Bates, Plymouth coupe, and to E.
E. Stagner, Plymouth sedan.

Dartmouth college is the only U.
S. university that
has held graduation exercises every
year since its founding.

CAR AND TRUCK SALES CLIMB
NEW YORK November passen-

ger car retail sales of 257,330 bro-
ught tho total for tho first 11 mon-
ths of last year to 2,449,423, a
gain of 43 per cent over the 1,715,-72- 7

units sold during the compar-abl-e
portion of 1938. Meanwhile,

retail sales of commercial vehicles
during the first LI months were up
36 per cent over the year before
totalling 478,025 with
351, 203 in the like months in 1938.

There are more than 3,000,000
users of the telephone in England.

ATTENTION FARMERS!

SlSriF (Em

and

Your Choice of or Oil Are
100 Paraffins Due, and Are on a Money Back

BEFORL '

PLOWING PLANTING HIGHER PROFIT GAINED
GIVING ECONOMY

NEW
ALLIS-CHALMER- S TRACTORS

JONESHARDWARE
immmmmmmmammmmmmmimmmmmmaammama
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MORRIS SON'S
SUPER HIGH

MAKE

lbs.

OUR SPECIALS

CONTINUE!

BBBMrMTBfflMwW KS

SPECIAL LOW PRICES
MORRIS & SON SERVICESTATIONS

THURSDAY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

EXTRA SPECIAL!
THURSDAY, FRIDAY SATURDAY

CRANK CASE
DRAINED AND

REFILLED 75c
Shamrock, Deep-Roc- k, Therrooil.

Guarantee.

IT'S WINTER

PLOW-U- P TIME!

START

TRACTOR
CONSUMPTION!

Morris& Son
ShamrockGasand Oil Tires Greases Kerosene

Distillate Batteries Coal
WHOLESALE and RETAIL
Highway 7 West of

31 ..,.

to

A

.tnVMA

as

as
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is

Sells Grocery Stock
To Rcnfro Bros.

Lon Campbell, who has been in
the grocery at Portales, N.
M., recently sold his stock of gro-
ceries to Renfro Bros, here, and
same was moved here Thursday last.
Mr. and Mrs. Campbell plan to ag-
ain locAto in Littleficld in 10
days.

They wexo guests Sunday in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Waft Fraley
here.

Ua Want-Ad- s, They Pay

BUT, YOU'
SEE THE

THAT PUT YOUR
AND ON A BASIS

BY MORE IN FUEL

THE

SOLD AT

and

compared

BiHtf1

AT ALL

FOR

Theta
Sold

business

about

Ilia

WILL

Town

SAVE ON

GASOLINE

Here Are Our Low
Every Day Prices

SHAMROCK
WHITE GAS

Gal. 12c
SHAMROCK

LEADED GAS
72 OCTANE

Gal. 14c
SHAMROCK

ETHYL GAS
80-8- 2 OCTANE

Gal. 16c

WATER WHITE

DISTILLATE

Gal. 60
LOW EVERY DAY PRICE

BIG SAVINGS

on TIRES
THURSDAY, FRIDAY

and SATURDAY

4:50x21

$3.75
4:75x19 6:00xlG SS0xl7

$3.95

TUBES
6)00x18 5:50x17

$1.25

EAST SIDE OF LITTLEFIELD at INTERSECTION of HIGHWAYS 7 & 51

Good

Supply

Of Coal
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VAUGHT'S MILK IS SELECTED MILK FROM ONE OF KEEP YOUR CHILDREN IN THE

Y9 o 'If MILK THE FINEST DAIRY HERDS IN WEST ItXAS! BEST OF HEALTH WITH PLENTY
OF GOOD VAUGHT'-S-

THE ENERGY DAIRYVAUGHT'S MILK
ZYaT FOOD STATE AND GOVERNMENT INSPECTED

PHONE 277--J

"TAI

Under
THE DOME

At Austin
By GORDON K. SHEARER

United Prcaa
Staff Correspondent

Austin, Tex. (LI1) What inter-
ested the people of Texas 100 years
ago i revealed by the state libra-
ry's copy of the Austin City Gaz-

ette issued on January 1, 1840.
Under a heading "latest news,"

Editor Samuel Whiting grouped a
.series of items from various ports
of the world. The Gazette apparent-
ly hnd a Walter Winchell on its
ataff. From England it reported that
'Queen Victoria was expected to

Jier hand upon Prince Albert
of Sast-Cobur- g.

Strangely enough sonic of the
matter-- i were parallel t.o the events
that intrigue newspaper readers

The British Minister was notifying
the Austrian cabinet that his gov-

ernment was resolved at all hazards
to maintain inviolate the integrity
and independence of the Ottoman
Empire.

Spain had not yet finished its!
civil war of that period. General
Cabrerawas reported to be keeping
xhe field in favor of Don Carlos.

The Russians were in somewhat
similar position to that they occupy
in the news now. The Circassian
xcre lecribeI aj rema'ning free

and unconqucred notwithstanding
large mnsses of troops oppoMng
tuem, nu&iau forces were reported
to have lost 12,000 men in one bat-
tle.

In the United States a "va'uable
Cold mine' had been div overed in
Randolph count. Alabama. Tin
new year the world co.i?iders a re-
discovery of gold in a southeastern

state.
More locally, the paper of Jan-

uary 1, 1840, noted promising signs
of resumption of trade with Mex-

ico,. A large Mexican trading party
had arrived at Austin with 170
head of cattle to exchange for
goods and groceries.

Special attention was directed t.o

a report made by Col. Wedwar Bur-leso- n

on the defeatof the Chcrokco
Indians headed y Chief "Kgg" ab-

out three miles below the mouth of
the San Saba river. Chief "Egg"
was killed in the engagement.

The Colonel's report was cent to
Albert Sidney Johnson, secretaryof
war of the Republic of Texas, Inter
to become famousas a Confederate
General in the war between the
states.

Edwin Waller, whore gmndson
still is a frequent candidate for of-

fice at San Marcos, was announced
aj the nominee for Mayor of Aus-

tin. He laid out the original plot
of the city.

A proclamation by President
Mirabeau R. Lamar warned Tex-an- s

against any attempts to invade
Mexico.

Pages one and two of the paper
were devoted to a report of the
proceedings .of the first session of
the Fourth Congress of the Repub
lic of Texas.

Advertisements in the paper in-

cluded an offer by Alexander Rus-
sell to buy $10,000 worth of Miii-- ,

tary scrip. Another column adver-
tised the .opening of regular stnge
coach service between Austin and
Houston, and William iRanncy noti-
fied the public:

"The gentlemen of, and strangers
visiting the city of Austin, the Capi-
tal of the Great Republic, can get
a comfortable shave at Austin City
Saloon nn CongressAvenue, or have
their hair cut in neateststyle."

As 1010 begins, Texans seem to
hae their minds centered on indus--,
trial development. Gov. V. Lee O'- -'

Daniel will conti iuc his industrial
radio broadcasts through the year.

During the earl) months .of 1040,

&

the University of Texas will have
four ividio ibroadcasts on petroleum,
fntf mi nntnr.nl trnj .in.l follow tllCSC

' by programs on "adjustment to a
j chemical nge, u discussion of "Tex-

as as a storehouse of minerals" and
n broadcast on "basic chemicals call
to industry."

The broaQcast will go out Mon-

day evenings from 0 to 9:30 o'-

clock from radio house at the Uni-

versity under the title "Frontiers
of Progress."

Factual material for the broad-
casts has been furnished by the
Texas industrial and commercial re-

search council made up of heads of
University bureaus of research.
Scripts arc being written by Elithe
(CQ) Hamilton Deal. Texas State
Network will carry' them.

Vice-Preside- John N'ancc Garn-
er's candidacy for the Democratic
nomination for President will focus
political attention of his fellow Tex-

ans during the first part of the
year. Rut before that race is decid-
ed the state will be in the throes
of its 3election of states
officers.

Some look for a return to .the
conservative type of
They believe the pendulum of pub-

lic opinion has swung from the
hillbilly band type of campaign that
gave Gov. W. Lee O'Danicl his no-

mination in 1938. Others believe the
wing tle may grow and predict

that O'Danicl and Railroad Commis-
sioner Jerry Sadler will be conduct-
ing rival shows.

It will be an off-ye- ar for change
in state politics because theseus-

ually are determined in the years
when the legislature meets. The
State Railroad Commission, howev-
er, plans a distinct change of poli-
cy. Through the greater part of
1030 the commission ordered the
state's-- oil fields to shut down a
uriouj number of days monthly in

order to cuib total production.
in February the commis-

sion has determined to abandon the
shut-dow-n policy and let the fields
run daily.

j DALE PEPPER I
I NEW SERVICE STATION ATTENDANT I
I WANTS TO MEET YOU I
1 AT THE I
1 PanhandleSovereignService Station I

Drive In Today and Have Your Car Winterized
THE SUPER SOVEREIGN SERVICE WAY

Well, you see, Mister,
It's Like This

oivfnl lnnderenMn0ld ath?r' ths,why wespemlize
e" ofsaw.

thorough winterizing service that you

.WE STAY ON OUR TOES, to give you fast' economicalservice, with a smile.
Watch for the sign of SOVEREIGN SERVICE where voucan get SuperService and Extra High Grade Products

PANHANDLE REFINING CO,

JACK EDWARDS

WHOLESALE RETAIL AGENT

campaigning.

HIGHWAY 7

i

The University of Texas will op-'e-n

Its Latin-Americ- Institute at
I the summer session. A faculty for
j it already is being assembled and
from the personnel nirenuy cnosen,
regents are confident that the insti-

tute will prove n highly worth-whil- e

innovation.
The State Highway .Department's

course for the year already is char-

ted. In order to get the benefit of
Federal road aid this department
schedules programs ending at mid-

year. During the first half of 1940
it will be completing the 1930 pro-

gram approved by the public roads
administration. The second half of
the year will be biuy with .the .1840
program. Important bridge building
was a major part of last year's
work.

The new year's activities will ma-

jor, as the college boys say, in clos-

ing the gaps that now exist i.i the
ma'n traffic arteries. Abolition of
eraIn cm in its will also be an im
portant feature of the ycar'j work.
Sinro tlm Hitrhwnv Dennrtment was
established in 1917, 521 grade cross-
ings have been eliminated. Beside
these, the department has rerouted
roads to avoid 830 grade crossings.

Waffle Supper And
Bridge At J. H.
Bamett Home Friday

Mr. una Mrs. J. H. Harnett en-

tertained at a delightful waffle sup-
per and hridge Friday evening.

Those enjoying the evening in the'

..Kl"Ifitf.L
Fliii

txtr'
M""

ijjS

Trial Of Murder
Case At Morton
Gets Underway

.District Attorney Burton S. Burko
Wednesday morning began present-
ing the state'a side of evidence at
tho court house, Morton, in the case
of J. W, Mann, 25, charged with
murder of D. T. Smith, Morton de-

puty sheriff, near that city Decem-
ber 8.

A jury at F. H. Williams, O.
Adams, Antonio Ansen, W. J. Wnl-tri- p,

A. R. McDanicls, John Melt-vai- n,

A. A. Xancc, E. P. Farmer, 'A.
Baker, E. L. Smith, J. C. Cook and
D. IS. Carter was,selected Tuesday
out of 65 of 175 men named for
special venire report.

Mann, m contrasted with his ap-

pearance Tuesday, laoktd "hunt-
ed," said officials. Gone was the
air of jauntinoss, his grin and
tendency to cock his hat over his
eye. He did not appear to have
slept, well.

Mann was roused at 5:30 o'clock;
Wednesday tr.orning from his cell in
Lubbock county jail ana removed
under heavy guard of officers to
Morton.

Barnctt home were, Mr. nnd Mrs.
L. C. Hewitt. Mr. and Mrr. Oscar
Wilejnon id Mr. and Mrs. L. L.
Collins.

Scoring high in the games were,
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Collins.

JVewlean.JYewLeaf--
WWNotNewCar?

slate'sclean, the past is
THE you're making a new
beginning on a new year you
hope will be happier and finer
and richer how about doing
the job up right?
You spot the fun possibilities in
this brilliant andbuoyant Buick
just by watching it flash by, but
have you beenin to try it?

Do you know what it's like
first hand, we mean to have a
hundred-plu-s Dynaflash horse-
power waiting your treadle-foot'-s

nudge?Haveyou sampled
the thrill in suchanenginemicro- -

tarj

".li!rvr'i MiHfi;."V..iii(llJ''.'V
.bud"""?.'

.....ffc".,t 1UKJr ut :
Vli-

-

R

&

i

n

poise-balanc-ed to
smootnnessa
wrist watch
can't hope to
equal?

Today's

vEaa ,::yiw.m

Dancinc: Party Is
Enjoyed By Younger
out rnaay lNignt

A dancing party was enjojj
the younger act of Littloficld j

Music was furnished by a J
A large number was presenj

Since there are few nervesJ
tneir mouths, ltsh do not J
pain when cnught on a hook.

Too Late To Gas

FOR RENT Three room ft
ed apartment, couple .only.
155.

FOR SALE 80 acres well
proved farm. Joininc Anton
site. Few acres suited ta M
can be irrigated. Priced reaMtl
K. D. Webb, Anton, Texas, ri

FOR SALE 85 White
hens. Chisholm's Studio.

FOR (I1ENT Modern 2 roo:
artment. Mrs. Curtis Heard, ftl
25S. J

FOR RENT Large bedrooa
joining bath, closo in. Phone T

roads give you swell chance to
try outBuiCoil Springing'sgentle
ride raw weatheremphasizes
the stout snugness of Unisteel
Bodies by Fisher and the con-

venience of the Flash--Way Di-

rection Signal.

Now's whenyou mostneed firm
new rubber sure, soft, tiptoe
brakes Buick's automatic
choke stout, taut frames and
rugged,bodies, and why wait for
spring to buy beautythat gives
your spirits a lift?

Then too, driving speeds are
naturally lower now and driving
distances shorter, making this
the best time of all to get a car
properly startedin life.
So figure it out! It's a new year.
You've turned a new leaf. Ask
your Buick dealer what a new
Buick will cost you now and
let every month of 1940 con-

tribute to a happynew year!
The modtl WuitrattJ it tht Bu'ttk Supermud11 51 four -- door touring
itdan $1109dthvtrtdat Flint, Mich. Whittiidewallttrtt additional.

zrraftl
Ux.L MN -- w" i.
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CHAPTER III

Synopsis
Holllstcr, returning unexncct--

ylrom a trip abroad to the Cir- -

rnnch, his home from child-i- s

troubled by signs of neg--
IHc is up3et, too, when ho meets

Gano, trouble maker whom
aBlair, owner of the ranch, had
Iff the land in times past.

-- !'

a

is now manngcr for the .old
los place. Joey, prospector he-Je- d

by Matt, .brrvtcs the news
aatt is dend; ho had killed him- -
looy &ays the ranch is going

In under Lawler, manager no- -
id by Virginia, Matt's dauirh--
io is living in New York with

liint and uncle. Lee e.oes east
1st- - her.

Ml day long she had been ruship.jp

Tjne tiling to anotner, ruling,
IHtlng, aquaplaning, lunchlnir
flip crowd at the beachclub, off

country club to watch the
'try-out- s ,dancing, meeting
sen, ai to somebody's house,
ore trancing, anu everynouy
5 too mucn. in a little while
Id be dressingagain for din- -

a moonlight cruise on Mr.
new yacht.

iiOSSPil hnr lint mi n plinit- -

iJoff her pumps, slid out of

THE BABY NEEDS

Nourishment
MILK

GIVES!
iili" '

Ejjl A
'

p'lltl1.
rfv.

W )

IMA
antains all the things baby

iin his businessof growing
le gets nourishment, vita- -

f minerals, and salts ... all
sary elements that build

bones and sound bodies.

iLE'S DAIRY
--LITTLEFIELD

'' .H"

--i.
AGNE5 L6UI5E PR6V4ST

her dress and loft in a. heap on the
floor,, nnd for the first time relaxed
with a1 long sigh of reliefi

What was the sense of tearing
around all day, meeting a lot of
people you only half liked, and nev-
er having a minute to yourself? She
tared moodily at the floor.

Although no one outside would
have guessed ft, this was one of the

come to take you home, Virginia."

grey days, when everything was flat
and futile and there was a sicken-jne- r

empijnesswhew ort.pri of.hor
life had been.

On the table beside her bed lay a
little pile of papers. There was a
scrawled report from Lawler, the
new manager, there were bewilder-
ing columns of figures which repre-
sented Matt HIair's confused af-
fairs; there was a letter urgently
advising her to sell before the de-

terioration of n once prosperous
property becanio too evident. Bc-- l
side them was a memorandum of
Milton Bradish's offer, the whim of
a rich man to lavish money on a
show ranch in the place where he
had once been poor.

There was a tap at the door. She
said "Come!" and Anna appeared,
visibly flustered.

"There's a gentleman downstairs,
Miss Virginia"

"But I said that 1 wouldn't see
anybody!"

'Yes; Miss Virginia, but" Anna
hesitated and looked worried. Call-
ers at the Archor home politely
acceptedthe dictum delivered at the
door, but this one, in spite of the
fact that he had come on foot in-

stead of in tho latest model road-
ster, and wore a good but undeni- -

DAILY OVER-NIGH- T SERVICE

LITTLEFIELD TO AMAR1LL0

VIA AMHERST AND SUDAN

RAHAM Truck Line
W. S. SAVAGE, Agent PHONE 33

HOME IN THE COUNTRY

!bI
THE

LIFE IS THE

IDEAL LIFE

Whether you are interestedin a home or
investment... A greatranchor a small

irm . . . We canpleaseyou.

SIMPLE

ATTRACTIVE PRICES LIBERAL TERMS

Write or Call or U For Full Information

ELLOW HOUSELAND CO.
' '

! ',., LITTLEFIELD
turners and Developer of the Famout Yellow

nouseL.anas in xne uiucnewueTcimuu
Section

il!ably ready-mad- e suit of clothes, had
somehow an air of taking it for
granted that his wishes would be
complied with.

"He tiaid he honed you would be
homo pretty soon, becauseho had
come tt long way to see you. Ho
said to tell you it was Lee Hollis
tor."

"Oh Lee!" Virginia sat up sud--

"I'vo

denly. "Why didn't you tell mo be-

fore? Tell him no, help me, Anna,
1 Yhk lh th 11 I1VIU1 1IU&.J.

nnu-iietnl,.- -

tho room Into which tho
maid had reluctantly shown him.
Everything spoke eloquently of well
served ease nnd expensive idleness.
Not at home! He was certain she
was and he meant to stay until he
saw her. He stationed himself at n
window looking out on the semi-

circular drive.
"Making sure that I don't

away?"
He swung about

(
quickly. "I

wasn't taking chances," he drawled.
Outlined against the dull blue

hangings ho saw a slim and lovely
figure, a girl with hair of burnished
capper, dark-lashe-d eyes of clearest
grey and a vivid mouth.

She met him with both hands out,
impulsively.

"I had just come in," she ex
plained confidentially, "and told
Anna that I wouldn't seo anybody."
Her mouth dropped suddenly. "Oh,
Lee, I haven't seen you since since
it happened."

"I didn't know anything
it, or I'd have come before this.
I've come to take you home, Virgi-
nia."

"Oh, no!" She. looked faintly
startled and drew

"Why not?" ho asked bluntly.
"It need me!" She shook

her head vehemently. "It
father, and he's gone. do I

know of ranches and cattle?"
"You'll learn, and you'll have

friends to help you. I can tell you

Headachy,Breath Bad?
Make This Check-U-p

Tho Polico Siren means"Look-out!-"

And eo do Nature's signals head-
aches, biliousness,badbreath,whbh
arc often symptoms of constipation.
Dont neglect your sluggishbowels,
for a host of constipation'sothor
discomforts may rcsu)t: such as,
sour stomach, lias of appetito or
energy, mentaldullness.
Help your lazy bowels with spicy,
all vegetablo BLACK-DRAUGH- T.

Acts gently, promptly, thoroughly,
by simple directions.
BLACK-DRAUGnT- 'S principal in-

gredient is an "intestinal tonic-laxativ-

' It holps impart tono to
lazy bowel muscles. Next time,
try this tlmo-testc-d productl

FLOWERS
For Every Purpose

Wo con take aaXe of your needs
in funeral flowers, pot plants, cut
flowors, Flowers for Special oc-

casions, otc.

ChisholmFloral
Phone 122 Wo Deliver

YOU$ CAR
Washed and Greased
AND READY tO GO

t '.

Pressure Wfcr
Alamite Greatlng Equipment

DENNIS JONES
SERVICE STATION

Diagonally Acroit From City Hall

PHONE 111

somo things about the Circle V right
now. I don't think you can possibly
know about them, or you'd never
let them go on."

There was a shade of annoyance
in tho lift of Virginia's delicate
brows.

"You're just tho same Lee, aren't
you? All right, let's sit down nnd
get It over. What nm I to be scolded
about?"

Tho light tone warned him that
Virginia didn't mean to be scolded
at all, and he grinned back at her.
Virginia hadn't changed much. He
leaned forward and began to tell
her of the conditions that he had
found" at tho Circle V. ,

"I know it needs your father,"
he finished, "but Matt is gone, and
it's your responsibility now. The
circle V needs somebody with a
real interest, and not a shiftless
loafer who cither can't or won't
seo that he is running it into the
ground."

"Really I" Virginii was angry nnd
hurt. "I employed Mr. Lawler on
tho advice of my iriciids and sec no
reason to question cither their mo-

tives or his. However, it scarcely
matters. I have a good offer for the
place and I expect to sell. I sup-
pose ithat you will at least conccdo
my right to dispose of my own pro-
perty?"

"Absolutely. But I have a right
ns Matt's friend to tell you that
your loyalty to him can't amount to
much if in a few you can
throw aside the work of his life-
time, tho land he labored nnd fou-
ght for, and loved better than any-
thing on earth except you!"

' He heard her quick gasp.
"And you're going to sell him

out for a pocket money for
this!"

His brief gesture contemptuously
indicated the room, the house, all of
her life here. "That's the best you
rt.v, 4 j. for f.ir.i, ifU'i uti thuV he

!!.- - 1 i
Ino lnnko.l rrlMnnllv aucruiccil lur yuu.

around

run

about

back.

doesn't
needs

What

months

little

"Oh, you're intolerable!" Her
eyes blazed; she spoke in a breath
less, unnatural way. "Whatever I
may have done, or failed to do, is
between my father and myself."

"All right," he said laconically. "I
see was mistaken. Mistaken in
you. But before I go I want to give
you one question to ask yaurself.
Why is it that the Circle V, one of
the best ranches in tho state, should
bo going to pieces now, just when
somebody else wants to get posses-
sion of it? I'm going back to find
tho answer, if you won't. Good-bye.- "

He turned with a brief nod, not
even waiting for a reply, and went
out.

As the outer door closed after him
he paused with a deep, releasing

breath and a frown for his own

A car flashed into the drive and
a young man steppedout. The new-

comer looked with casual Interest
a$,, the man who had just come out,
at the straight figure, the read-mud-c

suit, the bronzed face weath-
er bronze, not sunhnth tan small
things that stampedhim a,s an out-land- er

and an alien here. Lee re-

turned theglance with a brief sturc.
Unconsciously, involuntarily, It was
a measuring glance on both sides.
Eacn would know the other again.

In her own room Virginia hurled
from her the dress that she had'

to give
you prompt and accurate

service.

770
'In Buiine For Your Health"

Relief At Last
For Your Cough
Creomulslon relieves promptly be-

cause It goes right to the scat of tho
trouble to loosen germ laden phlegm.
Increase secretion and nld nature to
soothe and heal raw, tender, inflamed
bronchial mucousmembranes.No mat-
ter how many medicinesyou havetried,
tell your druggist to sell you a bottle of
Creomulslon with the understanding
thatyou are to like tho way It quickly
allays the cough or you arc to have
your money back.

CREOMULSION
chosen so carefully. Lee had beenI p0r Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

(Continued On Page 7)

H AMMO N
FUNERAL HOME

LIkVESuSlkV HKjJJlfc'Kjfe l3mLa &S MNSttEaaalialBWiiWliilnBfc

PKone Phone

64 Pay or Night 64

RegisteredPharmacists
pre-

scription

THE MOMENT YOU
START SNIFFLING
DO SOMETHING
ABOUT IT!

This, is the danger season. Bo
afc ruse antiseptics, prevent-

atives and remedial prepara-
tions. We can usually help you
get rid of a cold if it hasn't
gone too far.

STOKES DRUG
Sfore

PHONE 14

NOTICE
TAXPAYERS

For the convenienceof the taxpayersin the various communities I will be in
the following places on the dates indicated with the records of my office:

FIELDTON Monday, January15th

EARTH Tuesday,January16th

SPADE . : Thursday,January18th

LITTLEFIELD Friday, January19th

PLEASANT VALLEY . . Monday,January22nd

BECK'S GIN Tuesday,January23rd

AMHERST Thursday,January25th

SUDAN Friday, January26th

LITTLEFIELD Monday, January29th

Remember that midnight of January 31st is the deadline for securing your
Poll Tax.

FOR THE BENEFIT OF THOSE JUST REACHING THE AGE OF 21
YEARS: If your Birthday is on or before the 31st day of January, 1940, it
is necessaryfor you to secureyour Exemption Receipt to qualify you as a
voter. If your Birthday is after the above date it is not necessaryto get the
Exemption, also be warned that January31st isalso the deadlinefor secur-
ing Exemption Receipts. ',' , ' ' '

LB. HOLT
TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTO-R

LAMB COUNTY
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THaruUy Afternoon at the Post Office of
at Uttlefield, Txa, un-

derLUtlefield, act of Mar. 3, 1879LEADERTexa i

MORLEY B. DRAKE E. M. DRAKE
Buiini Manager

Editor and Publiir

SUBSCRIPTIONS: $1 Per Year Advertising Rates
! fjamb and Adjoining Counties.' TIXAjApPnESS
tM Per Year Outilde Lamb Given Upon Application

nd Adjoining Counties,

Subscribers who change their addresses,or fail
to get their paper, should immediately notify this

ffice, giving both new and old addresses.

Communications of local interest are solicited.
They should bo briefly written, on only one side
of-- the paper, and must reach this office not later
than Wednesday noon of each week. The right of
revision or rejection is reserved by the publisher.

More UsesFor Cotton

Members of the Texas Cotton
Uses Committee are hopeful that in
1940 there will be a general observ-
ance of a Cotton Christmas in the
South. They are highly elated over
successof the movement in Texasthis
seasonand believe that eventually the
practice of giving Christmas gifts on
cotton will play an important part in
diminishing cotton surplus.

A Cotton Christmas Tree observ-
ed at the governor's mansion Decem-
ber 15 demonstratedhow many attrac-
tive and valuable gifts can be found
by the cotton buyer. More surprising
was the discovery of what attractive
Christmasgift wrappingscan be made
from a light cotton fabric.

At the demonstrationtree, deco-
rations were cotton, except for the
electric lights, everything placed on
the tree was wrapped in cotton except
one packagepresentedin cellophane.
Next year that may be good cotton
form, too, for manufacture of cellu-
lose products from cotton stalks now
is possible, experts say.

In fact the enthusiastswho gath-
ered at the Cotton Christmas Tree
predicted that some day cotton stalks
will follow the path of cotton seed.
Like stalks, the cotton seed for many
years was considered worthless, thr-- "

own into streamsor otherwise dispos-
ed nf without benefit. Now, experts
say, cotton seed with its products is
as good a revenue source as the cotton
lint.

Incidentally, fire-proof- ed cotton
is on the market this season, which
will be a great encouragementto its
use about Christmas trees. There no
longer is dangerof SantaClans' whis-
kers catching fire if the fire-proof- ed

cotton is used.

Farmers Use REA Lines

A recent suivey by the Rural Ele-
ctrification Administration of 74 rural
electric line projects showedthat, af-
ter an averagelength of electric serv-
ice for only six months, 86 per cent
of the new usershad purchasedradios,
'81 per cent had purchasedhand irons,
47 per cent had purchased washing
machines, 25 per cent had purchased
refrigerators,17 per cent had purchas-
ed water pumps, and 9 per cent had
purchasedsmall motors.

ODDS
AND

1

ENDS
Desert Magazine: The brand of

"the largest ranch in the world to- -

yy, the King Ranch in Southwest
Toxar, is the running W. In pre-Civ- il

War days, Robert E. Lee,
while statLone.1 with the U. S. Cav-
alry in Brownsville, Texas, formed

friendship with a steamboat pilot
named Richard King, who wag in-

terested in cattle. I.oc predicted :i
(promising future for that part of
the country as a cattle area, and
his prophecy came true. King Ranch
today embraces over 1,000,000 ac--
rw on which 75,000 cattle graze.
When Richard King died, about half
a century ago, his ranch consisted
of 1,500,000 acres. Some of the land
be bought for 26 cents nn acre.

Extensive a the Kmg Ranch is,
there used to be .one three times as
large, the X1T Rmch. Lands were
plentiful when the Lone Star State
was new, but there was no money
to erect ..tato capltol. In exchange
far a.000,000 acres, covering 10
m..M 'he Carl.ol Syndicate Co-- a

k5aw.-.nt:.ii- l

Pabliihtd

Any erroneous reflection upon the, character,
reputationof person, firm orstanding or any

which may appear in the columns i of the
Lamb County Leader will be gladly corrected upon

its being brought to the attention of the publisher.

in local or otherommissionsIn case of errors or
advertisements, the publisher docs not hold him-

self liable for damage further than the amount
received by him for such advertisement.

Garner'sChancesFor Nomination

The Canyon News, an outstanding
observer among Panhandle newspa-
pers in the matter of politics, discuss-
es Vice-Preside-nt John N. Garner's
announcementthat he will accept the
nomination for Presidenton the Dem-

ocratic ticket. The News says in part:
"Just what chances Mr. Garner

will have for the nomination is hard
to determineat this time. Most Texans
will be for the Vice-Preside-nt because
of his long and faithful service to the
state and to the nation as a whole. He
has two handicaps, age and geogra-
phy. It is customary to elect a much
younger man than Garner. While he
is hearty and rugged, it would seem
very unlikely that a man above 70
years of age should assumethe stren-
uous task of the presidency and be
expectedto live out his term. Further-
more, the voters usually assume that
the President will be given a second
term if he makes good. Garner could
not reasonably be expected to live
through a second term. No candidate
for the presidencywho lives so far in
the deep southwesthas ever been se-

lected by either parly. This section is
safe in the arms of Democracy, and
provides few votes. The major parties
attempt to select strong men from
doubtful states where the electoral
vote might be influenced by the selec-
tion of a strong favorite son. Mr. Gar-
ner has the advantage of a nation-
wide reputation for conservatism.This
will give him the advantage among
thousandswho are of the opinion that
it is time to saving back to conserva--tiv-e

action in government. The Presi-
dent refused to commentupon the de-

cision of his limning mate, and so far
has declined to disclose his plans re-

garding a third term. If the war con-
tinues in Europe,and the safety of this
nation is in any way endangered,no
one can defeat the President for a
third term if he wishes it."

Come what may, hold fast to
love. Though men should rend your
heart, let them not embitter or harden
it. We win by tenderness; we con-
quer by forgiveness. F. W.

Whatever makesmen goodChris-
tians makes them good citizens.
Daniel Webster.

pany .of Chicago gave the state eno-
ugh money to build a capitol, and
the largest ranch ever to exist In
the United States came into being.
Thousands of cattle were branded
with XIT, once the best known of
all American brands. XIT meant
"Ten in Texas" that is, 10 coun-
ties.

Nowadays those vast acreages
nave been orokeii up Imo small hoi-ding- s,

and the free and open langes
have been fenced into pusturcs. Mo-
dern homes and barns have replaced
the camps used by cowpuncherj a
generation ago,

Rut they still grow cattlo on
those tenains, and aj long as cattler:m there will be branding irons.

oOo
Perhaps we are not as patriotic

a Texan as we should be, but we
just can't work un much nntfim.
iasm for John Garner for presid-
ent. We believe he is a good man,
a iitatesmsn who has served the
United States, well in all the capa-
cities he has filled, but as chfef
executive --well, that is a steer of
another color Terry County n6r-aid- .

oOo
And now comes fivo beautiful

drum majorettes at Denton, who
after unlaxinir after thn K.icAn'.M wumuuii arun of games, sry drum majoring

nnt. ft i i cacked up to be.

Ono would think, watching them
trip lightly while prancing down
he street or tMl ground in front

of the band twirling a tin stick,
thn they were in hog heaven. Rut

FACTORY TRAINED
WORKMEN SERVICE

ON
Thee important part cf your car

Carburetor
Magneto

Generator
Starter
Battery

And everything electrical

GERLACH
Battery & Electric

cSt ",f rftcZJ&Ut Wi

t:.'JBW?,TSat3 are glad to get
a rest. Terry County Herald.

oOo
The toial deaths in Texas on the

highways this year from January 1
to September30 numbered 1098. Of
this number 22.G8 percent was cau-
sed by liquor, and 1C.58 percent
wa3 the remit xf fast driving. Li
quor mid gasoline wi'.l not mix, but
thousands of men and women th-

roughout the nation are not con-
vinced that they sre not smart
er.ough to avoid the disastrous re-
sults of such a combination. Can-
yon N'ews.

oOo
"Happy smiles are not seen in

berlin streets," comes the report
from American correspondents in
German'. Why should there be? Ac
cording to speculationand estimates,
Hitler lost 200,000 men In Poland;
bos lost undetennincd thousandson
the Western Front; has lost thou-
sandsmore on the sea; his air for-
ces have been not proven equal to
the combined French-Britis- h forces;
the nation has lost its foreign mar-
kets; food supplies arc short for the
civilians, while the army nrmgant-l-y

lives on the fat of the land; no
citizen of Germany dares speak
his mind, 3ince the Nazi spiea are
reauy io nnmniiatc tnosc who op
pose inner. With till this in mind,
just why should the German pco

.

-

RUPTURED?

The DORRS Tru's Is Different.
BULELESS BriTLESS

STRArLESS

--w;---

No pinching, binding, slipping or
chafing. Washable. Sanitary.
It doeg not trut this rupture.
It oily touches tha body i.t iwo
places.
It can be put on in fivo seconds.
It can bo worn while bathing.
Reason should teach you not to
place a bulb or ball in opening of
rupture, by doing so keop3 the
muscle spread 'vart.
No matter what kind of a tru?1
you now wear you owe it t.o
yourself to see the Dobb Truss.
Approved n.id recommended by
doctors cverywheie.
The DORRS TRUSS is a product
.of the south. For relief, plus
comfou and convenience The
DORBS TRUSS.
A factory representativewill be
at our store Sat., Jan. Gth, dem-onstiati-

thb WOIXDER DOBBS
TRUSS,
Free examination and demonstra-
tion.

MADDEN

DRUGSTORE
.UTTLEFIELD, tfEXAS

pie be happy over
of the future?

the prospects

The customof beating on pans to
induce swarming bees to settle is
useless, according to the U. S. De-
partment of Agriculture. Scientists
aren't evensure that bees can hear.

12

,

If You

iDUE df
ipue

Poacc was the content of the I

messageto go over the first sue
ful cable, completed in 18GG. Hi
word concerning the peace
signed between Prussia and An

ranks thirda
producing countries.

mon(

Is

.No matter how slight a cold mayI

be it can easily become dangerousI

and lead to serious illness.
LET US FILL YOUR NEXT

PRESCRIPTION

i M"

PEOPLE WHO KNOW TRADE AT

PHONE The On The Corner

Mr.

lor iinancing your needssec Mr. O. E. Key,
iiujjie&umauve 01 Association, now at new loca-
tion in Duaaran Buildimr. rooms formerly own.
pied by Dr. Coen over Thaxton Bros. Hardware.

The office is set up in your territory to
serve Lamb and Bailey Counties.

RATE 4i

For Livestock and Crop Production Loans

START 1940
RIGHT

Wet Wash
Rough Dry

Finished Work

Helpy Selfy
Wish

ItaxJCMft
faxtM

Canada

EveryCold Serious

WALTERS
Store

FannerAnd--Or Stockman

PRESENT INTEREST

Plainview ProductionCredit

Association

-- Tiwn

CITY LAUNDRY
PHONE; 49

:
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I NewsOf TheWorld In Pictures
J First Swiss Women To Enroll Stars Of "Gone With The Wind" Meet Author
K v.. xrd?illlk'w. ;.Tmm Ek'f:J6mmwi.s3mmKvmWMnSiJi:JPiPiiill-.- . -'-B iwflny i&KHEfiifiNi b
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Bmyrir: li- - T J fBH&lHHuE09&Sbi!I3IHH .j tH bK; Switzerland Sonic of the dining drill in Uaalc recently. They HH08HHHMflBHBHl HHfcncn from nil part of Swit-- arc carrying folded stretchers and VHBwvCKftH9Hp" who'were the first to enroll wearing ski costum s under regular ttlSfKiZlft3lVlH&n
Vivien Leigh and Clark Gable, in the role of

K -- , " rle of Scarlet O'Hara in the film Rhett Butler, shown with MargaretrUmlldatC lor Davy Jones Locker" t version of "Gone With Wind", Mitchell, author of the book. JT

H t. ' X--
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k; England The London oil mines. Two of the crew were killed MHwflEflHHHi KmlwI&Si ilPflK!
KjSan Calisto, shown sinking and forty-on- e were picked up and EBlHdHHHflHiHK WSmaKmWWiPfk1My off the SoutheastCoa.t of brought ashore. Passed by British Somcwhenj ,in Gcrmany Here fflBIPf:3ili
KTV

M after sinking two German censor. is............British, Prime, Ministcr Ncvinc mmWrnWI ---
ScuttledLiner
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Margaret
lincr which tley,' Paradena beauty,

the Atlantic scuttled by who reigned the annual Tour- -
. . i 1 ..- - l .T T 1 Atn crew 10 avom capture oy iiuinenc oi uvoscs on

ih warship which trailed her ear's Day.
made a desperate Uasn ror
from Vera Cruz, Mexico.

ry Is Appointed
NashLine Of Automobiles
ry Banks, owner and manager

tnryte Auto Service, has been
fited dealer for Littlefielu
tt for Nash automobiles.
bouncement of the appointment

Banks as Nash represento
rs made .this week.

Nash lino is very extensive,
ig cars in a wide price range.
arc three distinct groups in

fash line: the Nash, the Am- -

ior six, and the Ambassador
with seveml models in each

IR SALE 85 White Leghorn
Chisholm's Studio. 40-lt- c

i 1

Queen Of Roses

Banks Dealer
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Aubrey C. Loyd To
Take BusinessCensus
Of Lamb County

Aubrey C. Loyd of Amherst star-
ted Tuesday, a3 enumerator to gain
information for the business section
of all of Lamb county, for the

census.
Mr. Loyd was appointedenumera-

tor by Robert H. Bean, supervisor
of the Lubbock district.

The governmentwill keep census
information strictly confidential.

We Install
BUTANE GAS PLANTS

WITH THREE YEARS TO PAY

LET US TELL YOU ABOUT OUR

Low Prices
BEFORE YOU BUY

Littlefield ApplianceCompany
A. W.' RAY, Mir

Chamberlain's umbrella in tnc iiwhwww ""5s. , .
"coat of arms" of ti German air AWARDED GOLD STAR
squadron.This photo was passed by
the Nazi censor. Margaret Melton, daughter of Mr.

Wand Mrs. J. lit. Melton of the Sun--

"Your census reports cannot be
Used for purposes of taxation, re-
gulation or investigation," the gov-

ernment promises.
The itime act of congresswhich

requires reports be given for the
census makes it unlawful for the
bureau of the census to disclose
any facts, including names or

from census reports. Only
sworn census employees will sec
the statements. Data collected will
be used solely for preparing sta-
tistical information concerning the
mvtion'3 population, resources and
business activities.

There will be no other appoint-
ments of enumerators for the busi-
ness and manufacturers census. No
additional enumerators will be ap
pointed until shortly ibeforo
the population and ngricultuml sec-

tion of the census April 1. About
ten or fifteen enumerators will be
appointed at that time, to take the
population census.

David Glazener

PassesAway At

Lubbock Wednesday
David Glen Glazener, 20, passed

away Wednesdaymorning, January
3 about 2:30 at the Lubbock Sani-
tarium, following a six month's ill
Jieus.

Mr. Glazoner was stricken with
itcpticocci throat infection some
time ago, as a result of which he
developed a serious heart ailment.

He had been confined in the Lit-

tlefield hospital at various intervals,
and his condition was considered
critical for several months previous
to his death. Ho wa3 moved to the
Lubbock Monday last.

Funeral services were conducted
Wednesday afternoon at the First
Baptist church, Littlefield, at 4 o'-

clock, with Rev. iKoy Shnhan, pas-to- f,

officiating, jind ..Interment, , in
charge of Hammoris Funeral Home,
took place in the Littlefield ceme-
tery.

Pallbearers were: Brantley Wel-bor- n,

Bob Pierce, Leonard
Walt Fraley, David Glynn, and Carl
Simpn.

Deceased issurvived by his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Glazener
of Littlefield; his wife and two
children, Donnelly and D. W.; one
sister, Mrs. Otis Smith of Little-
field; and three brothers, Milford
and F. H. Glazener, Jr. of Little-
field, and Doyle of California.

Deceased was born Oecember 11,
1910, in Cottlo county, and had been
a resident of this city for a num-
ber of years.

In ices, sherbets and ice-crea-

alone, Americans'consume ' over two
hundred' million pounds of sugar
annually.

Vm Mm W&t Ada. y pay.

iHfi .M.iS'"mnwi Z. A,M..A..wAt'Wift.WV

l&u . ,,

nydale community, who was selected
tis the outstanding club girl in
Lamb county for the Gold Star aw-

ard, of 1931). The young girl, who
is a sophomore in the Littlefield
high school, won the honor on the
improvement she made in her yard
the past year, and on her garden
work.

ScoutAnnual

BanquetTuesday

At Legion Hut
The Boy Scout Northwestern dis

trict annual meeting and banquet
will be held in Littlefield at the
American Legion Hut Tuesday,Jan-
uary 9 at seven o'clock.

The Scouts, parents, committee-
men, and friends of Scouting from
Muleshoe, Sudan, Amherst, and Lit-
tlefield will attend thebanquet. Ov--
cr 200 people are expected to at-

tend.
At this meeting the district re-

ports of the past year will be giv-
en; district chairmanand vice-chairm-

will be elected. Each troop in
the district will have a part on the
program. Troop 75, Amherst will
present the Flag ceremony; Troop
20, Muleshoe, 39, Sudan, 25, Lit-
tlefield, will present Scoutcraft de-

monstrations.Troop 2G of Littlefield
will present a skit "And Time Will
Tell."

Citizens of Littlefield are cordial-
ly invited to bring their covered
dish and attend this "Pot Luck"
banquet.

Dr. Wm. N. Orr, chairman of dis-

trict, will be toastmaster of the
banquet.

Bill Street is chairman of annual
banquet arrangements.

ChecksTotaling
$32,208.87 Arrive
At .County Office' .

As announced by the County
Agent's office, Amherst, a total of J

103 1939 soil conservationchecks,
aggregating the amount of $32,-208.8- 7,

were received during the
past week.

Theseeheckg have been distribu-
ted to the farmers entitled to same.

Tho grand total of $32,208.87
were representedby 163 checks, ar-
riving as follows:

Wednesday, December 27, 11
checks totaling $1,317.90.

Thursday, December 28, 65
checks aggregating $16,597.89.

Friday, December 29, 84 checks
totaling $18,055'.39.

Saturday, December30, 3 checks
amounting to $1,237.'C9.

Maying a grand total of $32,-208.8- 7.'

v

This brings the total received to
datei under the 1989 soil conserva-
tion program to 1012 checks, for an
aggregateamount of $238,90.80.

Come Early For A Better Pick Of
DOLLAR DAY VALUES

HATTIE'S
Saturday & Monday, Jan. 6-- 8

SILK HOSE
Benutiful heer hose that usually
sell for $1.00 in regular quality.

DOLLAR DAYS

2 pair $1.00
(right), playing the

The

decennial

id-

entity,

opening

hospital

McNutt,

ALL & WINTER

COATS &
DRESSES

WHILE THEY

HALF PRICE

Sizes and Quantities Are Limited

Hatties Shop
"EXCLUSIVE, BUT NOT EXPENSIVE"

Reports Germany
Plans Drastic
Political Shakeup

A report by a Paris,
France, newspaper, Petit Parisien,
reporting Tuesdaythat Germany was
planning a drastic political shake-u-p

in the hope of inducing the allies
to make peace, caused a sensation
in Paris Tuesday.

The Italian correspondentof the
newspaper,which is one of the prin
cipal unofficial government mouth
pieces and which the au-
thenticity of its correspondents'
sources, said the German program,
devised especially to allay the fearj
of German industrialists of commun-
ism, included:

1. Adolf Hitler to become presi-
dent of the empire," the office once
held by Paul von Hindenburg;

2. Hermann Goering to become
chancellor, succeeding Hitler;

3. Nazi radicals, especially
head of the secret

police; Propaganda Minister Goeb
bles and Dr. Robert Ley, labor front
lender, to from public
life;

4. Foreign affairs to be turned
over to a professional diplomat,
probably Dr. Hans von Mackcnsen,
ambassadorto Italy;

5. Dr. Hjalmnr Schachtto resume
the job of minister of economy;

6. The new government to keep
silent on imperialistic designs;

7. A slackeningof relations with
Russia;

8. A promise to recreate Polnnd
and Czechoslovakia on a limited
scale, under the arbitrage of some
well-know- n personality;

9. Renunciation of the autocratic
systemand a return to normal world
economy.

Tho newspapersaid German mili-
tary authorities, in agreement with
nazi leaders, weresounding out in-

dustrialists who seemed agreed that
any internal solution which would

- w,

' Kw, ,

Littlefield, Lamb County, Texas
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Deputy GrandMatron
To Be Honored At
Banquet Here Jan. 12

The local Chapter of tho Order
of Eastern Star will honor the De-
puty Grand Matron, Mrs. Friona
McLcod, of Happy, who will make
her official visit, Friday evening',.
January 12, at a dinner partiLjfTne
Masonic hall. '

All members interested in attend-
ing are urged to get in touch with
Mrs. Osrnr Wilpmon. Assneinto Mnt- -. ,.. ., ..., .. . .

I ron of the local group, or Mrs. J. D.
Dodgen, Associate Condustress of
the Chapter.

Melvin Collins To
Have Auction Sale
Friday, January1Z

Melvin Collins, who lives 23 miles
north, and 2V miles west of Am-
herst, nnd 7 miles north and 2'j
miles west of Earth, announced
Wednesday that he would have an
auction sale at his place on Friday,
January 12.

Ray Barber will be the auction-
eer, and Mr. Collins stated that
they would sell a number of mules
colts, mares, cattle, hogs, farm im-
plements wagons, harness etc.

Honest
DALLAS, Texas. (UP) An ho-

nest man stood before city court
Judge Joe Hill.

"Why," asked Judge Hill of an
aged negro, "did you drive your
car through a red light?"

Tho negro scratchedhis head.
"I done it," he said, "because I

didn't see the policeman at the

prevent Germany from slipping fur-
ther toward the bolshevik economic
system would be acceptableto them.

, . BIG LIVESTOCK SALE

FRIDAY, JANUARY 12

AT THE

MELVIN COLLINS FARM
23 miles north, and2 1-- 2 miles west of Amherst
7 miles north, and 2 1-- 2 miles west of Earth.

INCLUDING

30 mule colts 12 good mares, mostly bred;
Several headof cattle, hogs Farm Wagons
Farm Machinery Harness etc. etc.

MELVIN COLLINS
Owner

RAY BARBER, Auctioneer
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Green Delivers

st Baby Of New

ar In Lamb County
)r. P. R. Green of Sudan isW

ed the honor .of bringing into
irltl the first baby in Lamb
,in 1940.
Jrecn delivered a fine son,!

Br G's pound, at the home
and Mm. E. E. Holtzclaw,

in, at G:30 Monday morning.
checking with the hospitals

It developed'that Dr. C. E.
delivered a baby at .the home

and Mrs. D. S. Dopyns of
uittlcficld about 7:30 on the,

of the New Year; tind that
I. Coen one-ha- lf hour lator

cd a fine ba"by girl at the
f Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Pierce,
jla.

m uorn on me u-- t ciay oi
year were; u son born lo

iid Mrs. Joe Scarbrouerh of
inton, weighing eight pounds,

by ur. rr.os. u. uukc;
jii to Mr. and Mrs. Olan 15.

of Littleficld, delivered by
Shotwell Sunday night.

iff Sam Hutson

;s SecondTerm

TesentOffice

thorizes Leader
Announce His
ididacy For Office

iff Sam Hutson, who is cr- -

first term as sheriff of
county, authorized the Leader

to announce his candidacy
ecjnd term to this office.
flouncing, Mr. Hutson makes
Iwing statement tothe vot- -

hls county:
I want to thank each and

ne of the citizens of this
for the many courtesies ex--
ne in the operation of tho

"secondly, I want to thank
city and county .officials

;ir cooperation and Assistance
led me in the carrying out of
ities as sheriff. You have all

Imost considerate and helpful
in administering the law of

imnty. It has been a pleasure
Irve in this capacity, and I

Itned to give you a fair, just
honest administration, which I
continue to do until the end of
erm.
believe that the experience
have gained by serving in the

ity of sheriff, as well as my
les in the sheriff'sdepartment,
fall rendered us better quall- -

tervc in the future than in
St.

only aim is to enforce the
as to bring about protection

ifety of your property rights
rights of humanity.

any time that I can be of
to any of the residents of

nunty, I want you to call on

lone that I may have the nlea--

If serving you a second term.
( signed)

"Sam Hutson." ,

American Praises
Texas Herefords
Worth (UP) Jeorce Gor--

avis. beef cattle cxDert from
is Aires, Argentina, is convin-ha-t

the United States produces
inest Hereford cattle in the

Irdon-Davi- s, a judge in cattle
as well as a traveling agent

li Buenos Aires packing firm,
several days recently in West
attending sales .of high-grad-e

fords. They are the "beist I ever
Continued On Back Pago)

;tal Receipts

iw Increase

Last Quarter
fotal For Quarter
Ming Dec. 31, $154.38
jreaier lhan Last Year
wording to Postmaster V. D. T.
ey, the total postal receipts for
year 1030 totaled Slfi.nr.fl.47.
r the first fiuarter nl thn vaar

ending March 31, the total
i receipts recorded are $4,-?-6;

for the quarter ending June
fiu.ua; ior the quarter er

30. s.i nn ha a

mBeT3r!er cndinK December 31,
T" ""owing an increaM for
.8,,uanei. over the same per,im 1938 nl I154.3J..

YoungestPassenger

Seattle, Wash. Tiny ninc-wceks-o-ld

John Graham Null is purported
to be the youngest passengeroyer
to fly tho broad Pacific by clipper
plane. Mrs. Null, wife of Ensign
R. S. Nult, U. S. N., had the baby
in Spokane, Wash, nftcr the father
had l.o fly from San Diego to
Honolulu with his Squadron, VP-1-3,

for duty. Mother and baby follow-

ed as soon as possible.

CoupleIn Local

Hospital Result

Of Car Accident
Auto Mishap Happens
One Mile East Of Sudan
Thursday Afternoon
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sea3trunk of

Wnrn nrn nnf nnnewlnrnl tn cnrfmio
condition, but are confined to the I

Payne-Shotwe-ll hospital where theyj
were taken following an automobilei

accident one .mile east of SudanTh- -

ursday afternoon.
A 1939 model truck, driven by T.

L. Kimmel of Littlefield and a 1040
coach driven by Seastrunk were in
the collison. The accident was due
to snow and ice on the highway.

Seastrunk, 31, suffered leg sprain
and cuts and bruises, and his wife,
2G, also had lacerations and bruis-
es.

The couple had been living In
Albuquerque, N. M., but were mov-
ing to Waco, with their household
goods being transported in a truck
which was to follow them.

Kimmel was not injured.
Virginia Seastrunk, C, was in the

car with her parents, but was not
injured.

Mr. and Mrs. Price Chamberliss,
parents at Mrs. Seastrunk, arrived
Friday night from Albuquerque, to
be at the bedside of the injured.

Low Reading For
Week Is 3 Degrees
Above Friday A. M.

The low .temperaturefor the past
week was, according to the ther-
mometer at the West Texas Gas
company's office, 3 degrees above
zero at 1 a. m. Friday morning.

Other readings for the week
were, Thursday, low 5 above zero,
high 24; Friday, low 3 above, high
34; Saturday, low 18 above, high
40; Sunday, low 30, high 54; Mon-

day, low 25 high 41; Tuesday, low
28, high 39; Wednesday,"low 34
and high 49.

TEXAS BUILDING
TOTALS $70,000,000

Thousandsof new homes erected
in every part of tho state mode up
tho bulk of Texas' $70,000,000
worth of construction during 1939.

In tho razing of the frame
building in the rearfit the Clyde
Willis property, XIT Drive, an
old land mark of this city goes
out of existence.

Work got underway Monday

in the tearing down of this
structure, which was one of the
?irst buildings to be erected in
Littlefield. The frame building
might have' ttood for wiy
years longer tn its original con-

dition had not L. C. Hewitt

President'sBirthday PartiesTo

RaiseFund For Crippled Children
LITTLEFIELD-TH- E PULSE OF THE

LAMB COUNTY
12 PAGES LEADER

Official Newspaper of Lamb County, Texas

THE SOUTH PLAINS GREATEST WEEKLY NEWSPAPER
Serving the FastestDeveloping Agricultural Section of the Entire Southwest

vol. xvn LITTLEFIELD, LAMB COUNTY, TEXAS, JANUARY 4, 1940

County Officers

Announce For
Re-Electi-

on a

G. M. Vann To Seek
Return To Office As
Prec. 3 Commissioner

number of county officers of-

ficially announced thisweek for re-
election.

They arc:
County Judge Stanley A. Doss,

Sheriff Sam Hutson, County Attor-
ney Billy Hall, County Clerk Otha
Dent and County Treasurer Mrs.
Ann Blythe.

The first district officers to of-
ficially announce is District Clerk
Frank Cummings.

Sheriff Hutson is publishing his
official statement to the voters in
thU issue of the LcaJer. Other can-
didates who have officially anno-
unced this week will publish their
statementsto tho voten in early is-

suesof the Leader.
County Tax Assessor and Collec-

tor I. B. Holt ond District Attor-
ney Herbert C. Martin have stated
unofficially that they will aeek re-

election, and their official announ-
cementsare expected to be made in
the near future.

(Continued On Back Page)

Number Of Marriages In
Lamb County Increases

The number of marringe licenses
issued in Lamb county in 1939 is
expectedto exceed the total for
1938, according to County Clerk
Otha Dent.

The total for the county in 1939
is expected to bo approximately
100, a gain of about seven or eight
over 1938, Mr. Dent mid.

f

REMEMBER!

B vH JI

tho (Leader) Want-Ad- s

when you want to buy, sell, trade
or borrow at low coat. When you
needs results just phone 271

READ AND USE THE
WANT-AD- S

Lamb County Leader

recently purchased tho proper
ty from Clyuo Willis, arm un-

der his program for Improve-

ment, the building is being
torn down and the .material
taken to a farm belonging to
Mr. Hewitt, where it will be
utilized in ut buildings.

This building was erected
- .n'lC Tn nnA lint rtprior iw wiu iii whb . w i

the structure ww locted the 1

first cafe In Littlefield, which
was opened by Mr. and Mrs.

WLIMK
What Do You Think?

By M. B. D.

The time 8:30, just three andon
half hours from 1940.

RESOLVED: That we'll ,try and
become accustomed to the idiosy-
ncrasies of store teeth.

Connie Mack was 77 years young
on December 23.

The wispy gentleman with the
courtly manner is looking forward
not to 1940, but .to 1941, by which
time he thinks his Athletics will be
able to talk back to some of those
American league pennant contend-
ers.

Some men give up at 30, and
donlt try to achieve any degree of
success . . . others go down for the
count at around 50 . . . but many
of the most successful men of this
ar.d other lands are "going great
tjuns" at 75.

It's mostly a matter of viewpoint
and habit ... if you think an act
progressively you w.ll su:cce i . .

and rcund success, well ca.Mvi.l, is
stimulu'ing. Thut's wny these
"youngsters" of 75 and up, are
"fcoing great guns."

At far back as we can remember
farmers have been urged to keep
Looks. Therefore, it wasn't any sur-
prise to us when wo received an ar-
ticle from Texas A. & M. Extension
Service, extolling the benefits of
keeping Jbrm records.

This farm bookkeeping business
remind us of a very entertaining
back in Grandfather Baird's homo
that we kids looked through titi'.e3

ithout number.
Part of the book was devoted to

pictures of horses, cows and sheep,
and told all about how to cure the'r
ills. The balanceof the book was
devoted to a bookkeeping syutjm

(Continued On Back Page)

Has Car Accident
Friday Afternoon

K. F. Pierce, who has been carry-
ing tho mail on route 1, due to the
illness of the regular carrier, N. L.
Garrett, had the misfortune to turn
his car over on the icy highway
Friday afternoon.

The accident happened on Okla-
homa Avenue, opposite the W. P.
Cox farm. Although Mr. Pierce was
unhurt, considerable damage was
done to tho top of his car. (

LANDMARK IS RAZED
FORT STOCKTON, Texas.-fU- P)

Progress; Tho first frame house
built in Fort Stockton, a landmark
since 190G, has beenrazed to make
room for a filling station. The house
had never been painted.

Peters, who are now living in
California,

In tho other sido of the
building, Clyde Willis for some-
time operated the first barber
shop in this city.

This was one of the first
buildings in the city to be
built.

In an interview with Mrs.
'

Arble Joplln, one ,oft Little-
field' pioneer women, Mrs.
Joplln said, "The WJWs build

f

" ? ?i"vy.
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Last Rites For

Mrs. Wade Davis

Held Thursday

PassesAway After
Lengthy Illness At
Home In Enochs

Last rites for Mrs. Wade Davis,
59, of Enochs, was conductedat the
Methodist church, Amherst, Thurs-
day afternoon, December 28, at
o'clock, with Rev. E. C. Raney, pas-

tor, officiating, and interment took
place in the Amher.st cemetery.

Mrs. Davis was born July 3,
1880, near Midlothan, Texas, In El-

lis county. As Miss Maymc Hopkins
she was married Wade Davis
January 1, 1900, at Guthrie, Okla
homa. To Uiis union were born three
children, one of whom, daughter,
Donevita, died at the age of three.

Mrs. Davis was .converted and
joined the Methodist churchwhen a
young girl, and lias ever lived a
good christian life. She leaves many
friends to sympathize with her
family and .mourn her passing.

Mrs. Davis passed away at her
homo in Enochs, Texas, Tuesday,
December 2G, following several
weeks' Illness.

Surviving her arc, two daughters;
Mrs .Alton Nicholson, of Amherst;
and Mrs. Sam Patterson of Enochs;
and two sisters and two brothers,
Mrs. Laura Bryant of Vernon, Tex-
as; Mrs. R. P. Clay, Oklahoma City,
Oklahoma, and J. P. Hopkins, Guth-
rie, Oklahoma, and J. C. Hopkins of
Perkins, Oklahoma.

Plans To Ship More
Cattle Into United States

El Paso, Tex. (UP) Cattle rai-sc- rs

of northern Mexico hope to
send mora cattle into the United
States during 1940 because, they
feel, tho Europeanwar will increase
shipments,of Canadian cattle to
Europe.

Under a treaty between the Uni-
ted States, Canada and Mexico,
225,000 head of heavy cattle can be
Imported from Canada and Mexico
at low duty of 1 cents a pound.
Of this amount, only 31,050 head,

ahout 13 per cent, can be brought
In from Mexico. ,

Increasing needs of the belliger-(Contlnuc-d

On Back Pago)

ANTON YOUTH DIES
Funeral services for Johnny Wri-

ght, eight year old sonfof Mr. and
Mrs. iR. E. Wright of Anton, were
held at the Anton Baptist Church
Thursday afternoon by Rev. F. N.
Allen, pastor, assisted by Rev. W.
O. Wilson of Ropesville. Interment
was In the Anton cemetery.

Tho youth had been In ill health
since last March.

With RazingOf Willis Building Old
Land Mark GoesOut Of Existence

ing was one of the first build-
ings in Littlefield. The only
ibulldlngs here then was the
.Littlefield hotel, the bldg. now
occupied by the Yellowhouse
Land company, frame build-
ing located where the Jones
Hardware now is, which was
occupied mercantile store,
a frame building located where
Hall's Grocery now stands,
which wag occupied by Street

(Continued On Back Page)
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Jim Efter Elected

Chairman Of

Committee 1

President'sBall
To Be Staged At
Legion Hut Jan. 30
Plans are well underway for the

nation's country-wid-e series of cele-bratio- na

on January30 in honor oC
President Franklin D. Roosevelt,
and on ibchnlf of ita small sufferers
from infantile parnlysis.

Expoct Large Fund
Enthusiastic rcsponccs from chair-

men in all parts of the country
forecast more than 5,000 parties
and the outpouring of the nation's
concern for those crippled as a re-
sult of infantile paralysis is expect-
ed to result in the largest fund yet
raised.

Jim Ettcr Named
Jim Etter of Littlefield has been,

appointed chairman of the commit-
tee for the celebrationof the Pre-
sident's bh-thda- In Lamb county.

Mrs. Durwood Howell of tho
Texas-Ne- w Mexico Utilities com-
pany haa been named treasurer, and
Mrs. C. E. Payne, secretary of the
committee.

To Stage Ball
In an interview with Mr. Etter

Tuesday,he stated that plans were
underway for tho staging of a ball
in the Legion Hut on the evening
of January 30, although prepara-
tions were not complete.

Mr. Etter is in receipt of 5001
birthday cards for distribution, for
use in sending contributions to the
infantile paralysis fund, which he.
said would be mailed to prospective

(Continued On Back Page)

Tax Collector To

Be HereFri., Jan.19

And Mon., Jan.29

January 31 Deadline
For Securing Poll
Tax, Warns Collector

I. B. Holt, Lamb county tax asse-

ssor-collector, has announcedthat;
for tho convenience of the tax-
payers in the various cities and com-
munities in this county, ho will ben
at the following places, on the;
dates named, with the office re-
cords:

Fieldton, Monday, January 15;
Earth, Tuesday,January 1C; Spade,
Thursday, January 18; Littlefield,
Friday, January 19; Pleasant Vol-
ley, Monday, January 22; Beck'a
Gin, Tuesday,January 23; Amherst,,
Thursday, January 25; Sudan, Fri-
day, January 20; Littlefield, Mon-
day, January 29.

Mr. Holt, in sending a notice for
publication to this newspaper,made
the following notntion:

"Remember that midnight of Jan-
uary 31 is the deadline for secur-
ing your poll tax."

"For the benefit of those just
reaching the ago of 21 years: If
your birthday is on or before th'
3lst day of January, 1940, it id
necessary for you to secure your
exemption receipt to qualify you as
a voter. If your birthday is after
tho above date it is not necessary
to get tho exemption, also ho warn-
ed that January 31 is also the dead-
line for securing exemption

SalvationArmy

Officer To Visit

City January18

Is Expected To
Deliver Address
To Local Unit
According to Capt. Eula Trum-mol- j,

Mnj. John A. Morrison of
Dallas, is expected t arrive in lit?
tlefleld Thursday,"JanuUry 18, to
audit tho books of the local unit,
and mako an Inspection of tha
senior religious work of the Salva-
tion Army hero.

It is also expected that he will
deliver an address at tho Salva-
tion Army hall Thursday night at
7:30, when the public is cordially
invited to attend,
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